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S.UPERIO.1RGRI

TuE MÂsEY MÂXi1PÀCTÙPlNK ýCo. have recentl'y 1orplted ar
rangemeënts with* Mr. .C. E.a.tric,. ofti uro 'ÈDrill Çý' .of
Springfield;. dhioi, for tho manufacture oft heir ?elebra ed

"Superior1 " à Gran Dri/ Bodat edr
whih tey illbeprepared to suppl y fr .he Seseo 8
The Suoerioér 'Drills are well and Éfavorably.knewýn in ail parts

,of the United, Sta-tea.. 'Thoy mbiàody. tih. best p'rincipleea, are the
eimple4ti.>îùreit, 'and- moat.-eaali opea edr a~ rle1
known. The neweat.ind lateat desigàs have somne Ontirèly'originair
and moat vlaefeuesner before ,introduced an. i a
their intrinsie valuq that induced Taz MÂsEY'r MÂNU.FAOTuMNG
Co. t4 add t6. their regular linp Ïhese apecial Seed Drill.

ýThe Combineld Grain Drill. and Bro.adeàsit Seeder. i 1
elvery senue a "Su' r i achine.

The~ mpoe Dube. Force Feed':,Grain: Distributin

ued ~ ý oaite"Sprior" , il. greatly -ex.cele anyt#îug h.ere-
tofore known

The New ýSuperior Press or Shoe Drill aotually plante, the
grai, evenly, and .at* A uniforîn depth, and pr 8e

theeath ve ~t tus oulyinsurin)gthe ,rop
froi beiàg uncoverécl by wid orr ome

Th."upeior 'Piai& DilI..:
This lateat Improved Drilli l furniahed with .Our

Patent Double Dibtributer, which has two channela
for aowin ran The enialler one il intended, fo
eowing wlieat, rye, buckwheat, flaxoeedi'andother
a mai'rn. The larger chanunel il adapted, to

toin oati, beana, p.eaa, cernî puanIpkinýseed,.and.
thrcars, -bulky graine. -The New Double Da

tributer i. absoluitely Focrce Feed, and delivera the.

gram lm a ulforoe, uzibroken astream, always mi the
desiredquùantity, and through ai- h dietribiters

alike. Thé axle on Uthia*-drill revelves, each, ground .

wheel bein pndependent, keeping up the'-aeadig
eqtal wefwhený turning -the dill. :The Seat Ie Improued Supen or.
attached -only when oridered,- -and, il -charged- for Uedoal pe
extra.

WIth Doubl e Irore Feed Dust ribu te rià ad D iek Wheolzoo .o Drv n i rin Oxahae Sed atFtilo

liTé ml uoii'So ~l

c -o- -- t

1o sa Dge'w o de WheZl-4Rr t.ft JfaeJea,1e

Clu fit mrr~ Operati ii'Og 44dE View *of theO.a
-p t' --u..;ý'

Positive Double ëe' Fo'JFe Dsrbt
Aetet thegh emnn tc o! tho t4sw M4.rir8l

orea Min aind connc d6h. Dàarmer tha tii. kUEin
bai ~ ~ ~ Ùb pontx! et lt o îed. Mi in~rier minÏtà 'ewe t

. .Tho Etumere o Mleoe . .Pe lé h nd oreihe roioploai 0t
,the grin, w thé :eveadarbtdi~h otmo

.ttnoh . , 't

Double ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ î*;-î Foc edDarbtr u Po beo rruoFot oiwa a'b e
[orPlan md Boe raI Drll. - peneot th plntlgï . iii 'dî.~ god wrk vefiI
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ROUND THE WORLD,
A Run, through the OCCIDENT, the ANTIPODE,

and the ORIENT.
(Extr4ets from'a oeries of letters wrltten to the emiployés or

the M.asey Manulacturlng Co,, by W. E. 13. MAsssy, Esq.)

EGYPT.
Tcn11& Letter, daicd Port Saül, Egypt, April 27ik, 1888.

While impa.
tiently waiting
here in this mo8t
undesirable place
for the sbip in
which we go to
England> 1 will
improve the time

l writing, and
resume my cor-
respondence with

~z~rp- yOU.

It was the
dead of midnight

WATER CARRIER. and a hushed
stilineas that was almo8t oppressive reigned over the
town of Suez and its harbor, the waters of which
were like a mirror, reffectwng so prettîly the lights
along the shore and' those from anchored ships,
when the tiy steam launch, manned by three
Axabs, Bteamed away from, the Limitanla to take
us ashore, balf a mile distant.

We were the only passengers disembarking, and
when the launch came up alongeide smre old barges,
we scrambled over these, in the darkness, to the
wharf, and at every stop had te guard againet tread.
ing on sleeping humanity 1 An Arab, you know,
will get as much re8t; curled up onl a sidewalk, or
'sost anywhere ho happean to be, as you woud in
your comfortable bed, and in rnany cases the side-
walk is the only bed he can claim. No sooner had
ire set foot on land than "lsleeping humanity "
twakened itself, and ehortly we wero surrounded
by a band of Arabian Night-hawks, each individual,
lad only one of whomi c:ould speak a few words of
Pagliab, olamnorlng for our baggage, or rather the
priviIege of carrying it. Passing the sleepy but
wrell-,armed Custome' sentinels was a short matter,
lad we proceeded at once te, the hotel, fortînately
but a sort distance off, along the dark and lonely
irater front, fo1loWed by the whole.band jabbering
à kabic, whioh lesquite aulntelligible as Chinese.
lb was a weird experience. Arrived et the hotel
*atrance, a series of bangs on the great doors, which

lddloudevouh t akethe ed, aY

roused the hall porter from bis mattreus on the
marbie floor, who drew the immense creaking boits
and opened the portaIs, the latter 8ufficiently large
for the entrance to a mamnioth cathedral.

Candie in hand, like a mummy fromn the tomba,
the black Arab led us through a series of strange
courts and corridors, and at last opening a door

beckoned for us to enter and left us;. Too tired
and sleepy te, investigate the mernts of the apart.
ment sbown us, we took to our couches at once, to
ho awakened early by the Mahomedan cali to prayer
from a neighboring minaret, and te find ourselves
located ini a conifortable hotel. A stroîl around
Suez in the nîorning nmade plain the fact that we

BOENE IN à THRD OLASS EGYPTIÂ! RAILWAY CAB.
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of the country. Our btart Nva5
made at 11. 30 a. m., and the road,
following the canal, at some dis.
tance, to Ismailia and thence
branching westward, je for miles
built on the desiert. During the
noon hours the heat on the sandy
wastes iras most intense, and had
it not been for a good breeze,
whioh, however, brought plenty
.of sand with it, we wouid have
suffored. Along the line there
were places where the sand had
formed drifts like snew. *The
engineers in constructing the rail-
way over the barren desert found
it necessary te use irou ties cf pe-
culiar construction wîth bell or

were in the Orient-the old, old world-
where now pauperism, and primneval ways of
living are the most striking characteristice.
There ia uothlng interesting in Suez except
as an oriental tcwn. Here we get cnt first
impressions cf Arabie life. It is a dirty
place, as ail] Egyptian towns and villages are.
The atreste, which might botter be calied
alleys, and 11back alleys " at that, are nar-
row and filthy I the extreme, The bazaars
or tiny shops are ail open and right on the
street, and some cf the workers ini metal,
etc., utilize the sidewalk, if there cau be said
to be one, as a workshcp. Their methode cf
working are much the same as those cf
Adam and hie sons ; at lest so fat as 1
know hcw Adam and hie sons wcrked. The
buildings are oid, tnmble-down structures,
made chiefly of baked mud. The people are
dirty, poorly clad, beggariy, and degraded.
There are several Mahomedan mosques and
places cf worship. We visited the leading
one, Out first experience in a mosque, thcugh
we have been in many since. We removed
our shoes, cf course, before entering, mn
accordance with Muslim custom, lest the
hoiy floot should be polluted by th1 oe
cf shoes which had trod the grcund. On
aaiother occasion when i a moque, a cern-
pany entered, and we certaiuly thcught that, as far
as these particular natives were ccncerned at lest,
there would have been loe pollution had the feet
remained covered, judging from appearances and
other distinguishing indications cf bare foot. Gene-
raily "peking there le nothing Worth aeeing in a
masque.

The smre day we proceeded by rail tô Cairo-
sven hoursd ride-and from the car windou' were
enabied te get a good insight into the Mef and habits
of the people, and aise the chie!. physical. features

AN~ EOYETIAN BUFFALO AN{D DRIVER.

bowl.shaped pieces at eaeh end to get hold in the

sand. Arabe are continually employed, toc, te
ehovel the sand -off the tracks as we would anow lIn
Canada.

Ismailia hs the mid-way stopping place cn the

Canal and waa inteuded as a resort, kn which cap-
&City -it was a fallure. Here and at ail peinta- on
the line a curions collection of people had assembled
at the station, Noisy crowds awalted the train at
every stop-beggars asking for aime (bakkl)-
vendors of water, oranges, dates, maùdrakes, and

edibles of varions sorts, crying their goods, and a mis.
cellaneous congregation of idle and ourious speota.
tors, mostly Egyptian Arabe. The faces and cos-
tumes of these groupa were very interesting studies.
At least haif of thes journey was through sterile
desert land. At first there were occasional patches
of vegetation-like littie Cases in the desert-made
by irrigation, the water being taken fromn the amall
fresh water canal running to Ismailia.

After passing Tetl-lKebir, astmaîl village, near
which. the battie of that maame was fought ini 1882,
these bases increased in siie and number ; the vege.
tation, becoming more profuse and more beautiful
as we prûceýeded, date palmesbelng numeroue. And
from Zaz.a-,zez, which ie quite a large place, onward
it was one magnificent fertile pltàin, increasing In
luxuriance as the Nile was approached-the fields
greener, the crops heavier, and the date palme abat.

tered over the plains

- -more stately. and More
be autiful. The Aich
black soil formed by the

~ alluvial deposits of the
-~ Nile, and charmingly

green fields of the plain
were ln strong coutrast

- ~ to the eandy deseit we
Shad just traversed.

- ~ These wonderfully fer-
_______tile tracts' yicid thre

~ crops each season. In
*some fielde ploughing

was going on, but i the
majority the present
crop was two-thirds
grown. In this'ralnless
country, during the sea-
son, on those parts net
watered by the over-
flowing of the Nile, a

__ system of irrigation has
tbe resorted to. One

Who h.as flot visîted the
-, country can form littie

- .idea o! the vast aýmouut
* ~ cf laborit takes toFa-

ter Buch a larg e tract of

TUE <'SEADOOF.» j
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-. - ~ j him an Egyptian coin, equal to about five cents.
- - ~~~~~~~He too t mldvr rcoey n aeavr

-~~~ politebanthnrnoftconcmpnn n
______________________ tes sreet. Ho sowed tem bis earnings and tey

toc,. iikewise smiled, and the boy, turning around
aginmade a humble courtesy Thus it was evi-

- eut I ha paid hinm three or four time the amount
hie expeted.

____________________The ecenes in the fields and aleng the road-sides,
- - _____________________ as ceen fromn the car window that afternoon, were

______ ~ f ull of great interest teme. It was an ever chang.
_________ -:~- ~ing panorama of eacern hfe. The curlous costumes,

_______- _-P_ the people, the caravane of laden caymels and don-
* keys passing acrose the country, the. farming oper.

ations, the great varîety cf caftie employed, and the
genuine Oriental aspect that pervaded the whole

- scene, engaged nue's constant attention.
- - ow ifro t C..R traisne to thei as I ameuve

_ 1 /~ ed ifftet C.a.R trai lsceeto the ans I wite os-
*~' the prairies, when hundreds of self-binding barves-

-~ ters were gathering in the golden grain from the
- ~ ~ - ~scientifically worked farme. Hcow dîfferent were

~'>these farming operations conduoted to thoseocf
- ~ ~ -- ~ - Australia and New Zealand. I had, indeed, stepped

froin the newest countries inte the oldeet country.
As we neared Cairo the sun was fast going down,

and the cloudiess sky *as gieriously tinted. The
lovely plain in the evening twilight, dctted here
and there with beautiful palme, and the Arabe -

Ab~'- men, women, and children-proceeding towarde
- the city with their camels, donkeyc, and cattie,

corne riding in native fashion and corne walking, was
ýr-JAnAWýA VTflT Vfl1VWf ~'nT .R a memorable sight. (To be Joidnied.a)

territory by the primitive methode ini generai use.
Water wheele cf the crudeet description are in use,

with, perhape, a series cf juge tied on their rime.
and driven by a donkey, cow, or old worn-out camel,
with a trough so fixed as te catch part cf the water
as it peurs from the jars in their rotation. Thus
the water le raised from an irrigating channel te
the ditches, through which it flows to the fields.
More. often it le raised, bucketfui at a time, by a
poor laborer, toiling ail day long with the moet
primitive appliance-a long beamn with a stone tied
to, one end te balance the. weight of the huge bowl
suepended fromn the other end, which the laborer
pulls up and down, ernptying the water from, the
channel inb the conveying ditch. In some places
three sucb lifte; were necessary te, get the water up
fromn the deep channels te, the. filds.

Farming ie carried on in the saine manner as it
was in the days ef Moses, if it be net still, more
primitive. The farm implements are of the carl lest
and clumeje8t; possible construction. The. greund
je more harrowed than ploughed by an instrument
called a plough. A bough of a tree je selected with
a good crotch, and one armn isecut short, sharpened,
and aà bit of iron put over it, and the other armi lef t
long te, use as a pole; a handie le attached ler the
purpoce cf guiding il, and the Egyptian or Syrian
plough je complets I have seen dozens of them, in
use, drawn by a yoke of exen, an ox and a donkey,
or an Egyptian buffalo hitched with either of the
other two. Egyptian and Syrian cattîs are ail very
Pmali as cernpared te ours. Why the Egyptian
buffalo shoui& be called a buffalo at ail I don't know.
Il le about the size cf the average cow, which it re-
sembles in every particular except that the borne
are a slightly different shape, being turned down
and backward. They are lifelees, imbeoile, and
harmiese iooking creatures-the moet inert animals
I ever saw-and take great, delight in wading and
standing in the water up te their backs. On. of
thes. beasts and a donkey hltched, te a pieu gh make
a comical combination. Harrowing or breallng up
the lumps of earth ie done with-a sort cf triangular
short-handied hoce, for the meut part. The Oriental
sowergoes forth te, 80w, as hie did of old, and scat-
ters his aeed breadonet by band. The reaplng le
done with a crudely-made reaping-hook or sickle,
whie.bîàrley le actually piucked up by the roots by
hand 1.- The threehing le done by "treadingout the.
corn"» with oxen, or by cerne very, very simple &P-
parbtue.

Both mon and women work in the filds, and.
work very bard tee, for ion g heurs, and for the
alightelt compensation.. A homely incident will
illüstatal how little they expeot for their services.
Thie moraing, wheu in front cf the. hotel, an.Arab
urohin ineisted upofl biacking my boots, which I
fnally aliowed hlm te do. When finlhed I handed

Bedouine SelhWn Autiquitie.
liImbing a Pyramid.

Head et a Bedol.

Railway tram Cairo to, As out. Guides te the Pyramilde *'
View ef Pyramide, trom ta h ile. Interl>r 01 th. yramit Myaeinus.
The NRue at Boulaki Ceira, Eheik ef Vilage near the Pyramide.
Visitin« an A rab Rousebold,

. 1 , ., ýý _:.. ý -..... ý .1
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OLD GRUBBLES,
TIE streets werc crowded with Christmas shoppers, corning

and gai ng, ail enduring the shaîing and pushing with holiday
good humer.

Old Simon Gnîlbles, making bis way feebly through the
throng, enarbed and scowled as hie corne mere trodden on or a
sharp elbow iras thrust into bis aide, anathcmatlzlng the
Christian fathers who firet instituted Cbritstmas as one ot the
high festivals af the church. Hie %vas taîl, thi and stanped ;
the long ekîrts of hie yellowisb.green overcoat, whichb lad done
service for more than thirty years, flapped about hie legs,
which w-crs oncased in shiny braadcboth trousera. lie more a
rusty sibk bat, and a pair cf sharp eye as keen as a terret's, a
beak ai a nase and a mast aggressive chin were ovorebadowed
by its irayed lîrin. There uns no klndbine8s ci expretssion la
bis thin lips, and bis whole countenance warned petitionere
for hie lai-or to oxpect littIe justice and lees merey f romn Simon
Grubbles. Tho throadbare garments indicated poverty, whicb
was net corroborated bj' thc siga over the front entranceofa an
imposing conmmission bouse, or by the fat bank accaunt and
other cash in band, knoîvn only ta hîtuself.
Bec teck no intereet in tho gayly-deeked win-
dows, the testoons af dalls, the array of china
and castly brlc.a-brae, the webs of silks and
velvet and lace, and the hoape of eplcy car-
nations, the roses and bies whieh the fioriet
dispbayed in lavish profusion. Ho stopped
but once, ta buy the bleeL, skinniest fouI to
hoe had in the mnarket, which, wrappcd in a
brown papier, bo slipped into hie overcoat
pockot. As hie stopped out upon the pave.-
ment again, lie thought hie eau anaè af hiesl
junior cberks entering a salooni, a fou doors iI
distant, and as hoe ias very strict in hie
iews upon the question of ternperance, hoe

determined ta satiety hinîseîf as ta irbether
he iras right in bis suspicion. Just as hoa
reached the door of the saloon, hoe sair a coin I
glitterlng at hie foot, and tbinking that, it mias
a pîecs af gold, ho stooped down, picbced it up
witlî sornething that resembled the ordinary
hunan emibe, and put It hurriedly loto bis
pocket.

Ho was in the aot of opening the saloon
door, ilion a ebrill voice shouted:

"Parkit aut, old ehap! Tbat's mine!"
Ho started nervously and perceived stand-

ing befare hlmn a rare epecimon of the Boston
news.boy. "Hero'sthe reet, yersoe," ho said,
aponlng hie band, whore four others ike it
irere revoaled ta eight, hy way of eubstantiating bis lalm.
IlYer ses my bands uns so cold, 1 cauldn't bald 'Sm. and my1
pockots leak awfub."

Simon rogarlded hum suspiciouely f romn undor bis brlstbing
eyebraws, and thon gaivo hlmi the pied. af copper, moro wll-
ingby perhaps than hie waubd have dene lied it been of greater
value. 'Thanke," said the urchin, tauching bis cap-a piece
af gond nanners hoe had learned at the mission, which hoe pst-
ronized oecasionalby.

Thon hie said : "lBuy this papor Sir, won't ye? It'e the only
'un boit. Yo seelwiant tagitboxpo wîth my Cbri'musdinner"l
pointing ta a big, bubging, basket, which bie had sot dciii on
the curb-stone, its contents caret ulIy concealed lîy an aId noms-
palier. "1 stand in witli the second cook at Younx's botel
round the corner, an' he's sent ail this grub ta, Blokey, ith
bis complimente." IlWbo's Blokey?" growled Sinon. IlWeI,
as nigh's 1 can tell, be's my only blood relation in the direct
lins. WVe'roparde beside. be'sa laylin'off nou,cauise h.cant
mork. l'a huînpln' fur bothan us."

"lHo'saslazy bittle sceundrel, more li»kely, and is anly gladof
a chance ta 'lsy off,' as you cail It."

"See hers, ane more word like that there, an' Ili Iay yer ant
ny foot a corpee," and the boy doubled up hie liste with suchi
a tron sa hoe liad seon upon the braw of a heavy tragedian.

"Stil,"heocontinued, "«Iguese mabhe I'd botter 'cuse ycr,
toc ver don't know uhat yer taikin' beut. Blokoy can't mark.
e'& slck. An' if yer think I'm Iyin' ta y,- yo'd botter 'coin-

pany me ta the sky parlor miiere ire bath lives, Wa'd bath hoe
obawmod I'n euah, heo ses so feu visitais thesedays," cbeverly
nmmcking a low comedlan.

Night bad corne; the electrio llgbt alceady gllttered and

fiared on the corner@ and before the hotel entrances, and there
seemed ta bie a sllght luil ln the ceaseless roar of trafflo whlcb
prevailed aince daybreak.

One af those Inexplicable Impulses ta whlch even the most
,natter.of-fact individuals 3'ield on occasion, inspired Simuon
Grubbles ta accept the invitation.

"l'il introduce myselt first," said the gamin, fiippantly.
MNy 'stecmed cotenip'riee calis nme Bluffer, but l'v'e heerd tell

sunmes that iny reei nam's William Sherman Patts.Potts-a
fine old pat.ron.y.mic," dividing the syllables caret ully, and
alring the big word with considerablo pride.

The child picked Up the basket and they started off together
-a strangely assorted pair, the grinning ragamuflin and the
scowling, miserly aid man in hie antiquatedl garmoents.

At lat they halted hefore an aid rookery, lifting its murky
roof far ahove the net-wcrk af telophone and tedograph wlres
below. The door hung on one hingo and wau proppedl open
with a brick, and they teit their way through the dark hall, up
the rickety stairs, fetid with the rank adore of invisible
flith.

"lHors ire air," said Bluffer, cbeerfully, pushing the door
open wîth ceremonioue haepitality, opping aside ta let Sinmon
enter firet. The old nian laakcd about hini with some interest
and a littie curiosity while Bluffer placed the basket on a box
ln the corner, wvhich served as a table. Hie had hoard of euch
tenomente, possibly nuuibered several among hie awn possse.
loue, but hie agents collected the rente, eo hie was not iorced ta
corne in contact with the occupants.

It wae a long attUc extending the entire length of the build.
lng. There were two emokc.blaclcened, cobwebbed window8

"BI:T TIS rAPER, SIR, WON'T yE? 1£' TUSE O2LY 'UN LgbFT."

hi front and two in the reir. The upper end af the place uns
crowded with nîlecellaneous rubblsb, wbile a space hsd beson
cleared i the end which Bluffer occupîed. Lath and plaster
there wre neu, and Simon could scarcely stand upright
under the 0w rafters A cheorfulgfre mas burning ina dlsp.
ldated stove, a chair was draun up in front of it, and opposite
mas a straw paliet, upon whlch lay thec sick boy. Hia glittering
eyes seemed unnaturally brlght and large in the extrene pal.
1cr and emacistian of hie face, and hie picked with hie clawlke
fingers at the aId blanket which covered hlm.

JEverything inmediately surraunding the mniserabbe bed wns
as dlean and orderly as it could hoe made, and a wreath that
hung above bis bond, and two or tbrec drooping chrysan-
themuns ln a cracked cup upon the floor ubere ho onld s00
tbem, gave evidenco that Bluffer had not been unnindiui of
the obligations af the meison.

IlWeil, how do yc find yereelf to.nlght" holi asked, standing
by Blokeys bedelde, and taking notuxther notice of Simoa wha
had seated bimself i the chair. "lBotter," nild the siok boy
huskily.

«"Tbat's ight. Yec allers better. Tbat'ssometbin'. Doator
been bore 7"

Blokey coughed tclghtfullv, and irben the paroxysin mas over,
enîlled teebly, and sbaok bis bond.

"ll'Il settle bis bilI and dlschargehimi la the nornin'. )Iesn.
while l'Il look at yer tangue an' feel yer pulse, lest; ta keep yer
spirite up tillI1 can git the doctar here."

This dialogue was reheareed cegularly every evenbng, eaoh
Seing saberly tbrough bis part. To-nigbt, however, Biakey
seenied ireaker tua uscial, and enteredlInto lt with little spirit.
Bluffer appeared net ta notice It, and said gayby.

IlYe jiet art ta se the thinge I've brung ye. Tonins give
'emi ta us.",

lHe brought the basket ta the boy'e bedeide, thon hie spread
the paper on tho floor and tcok out the fragments, one by one,
with the utmost caret ulness.

I hope you'lI 'scue nie for not payin' ye more 'tention,"hci
nid, looking up and nodding at Simoan, who fetili satiln silence.

IlYV set I've got; ta nurse him. Haln't 1, BlakeyT"
Thore were bits of pie and cake, broken bread, rail and

sices, in whicb were the unappetizlng sralIoped prints of
hunian teeth, remunante of feh and fowl, the whale topped off
by a bunch of Malaga grapes and an orange but elightly dam.
aged. Blokey raieed himscîf on ils elbow wlth apainful effort,
looked at the viande a moment, andi thon lay dawn again.
"lAin't there nothin' that pleases ye I"asked Bluffer disappoin.
tedly.

Blokcy shut hie eyes and shook hie head, while Bluffer slowly
gathered Up the sarape and put the basket ln the corner
again.

Simon feit a sot tening in that oeslfled organ whiah hie coin-
monly called bis heart, a seosation that hie Wa nlot experienced
for many a long year.

Hie thrust hie dry, Inan band mIn his pooket and fumbbed
cautiously anang the loase change -no large sum-which hoe
carried. But hoe prudentby reflected that tbey did net oomn to
bie ln pressing need of money, they bad shelter and fuel, so hie
wethdrew hie band. Thon ho bethought himacîlf of the atten.
uated fowl, and hoe toit glngsrby of ane cold, cbammy drumstick
that bad broken through the paper-wrapplng. But, with the
supplies an band, ho concludod, they were nlot in aoed of food,

either. Sa, fearing that be mlght recklesely
yield te a weak and foolish imipulse of charity,
hoe rase abruptly, and id hoe muet go.

"Sorry ye can't stay longer, but I'm glad
ye've sen Blokey, an' me character as an

S honeet citizen la vindicated. Jiet walt an' l'il
show ye out" He llghted a tallow candI.
stuok in a bottie, and hebd it higb aver hie\ , head lke a dusky aaryatid, wblle old Grub.
bles stumbled daim the Mtaire and made hie

.. i ) waylinta the street, Bluffer shouting alter hlm
an invitation ta eall again.

The dlock struck savon as Simon unloaked
~ his front 40cr and let himeeli ln-an hourlatear

than hie usually reached home. As hie stopped
into the dlmly.ligbted hall, blinldng his red
oseso, a young girl came forward ta meet bin,
with a troubled and anxious countenance.

«IWhy, unole, what makes you se lateV"

'1~ _____ she a8ked. 111 have been dreadiully fright.
enod about you. 1 was alraid you ba fallen
in the street and had boon run aver. K didn't
know what mlght have happened."

« Save yaur warrytfor tbem that need it," le
anewcred gruffly. "'I'm neither adoIt nor an

- idiot. l'mn not superannuated, and shant bie
yet for twonty yeare, however muoh it might
pieuse you, and im still able te coa home
alone without sitting dovin on a crosslng ta let
a car run over me."

She was accustomed ta hie surly moods, soeshe quietly helped
hlm off with his overcoat and made no reply. He took the
preciaus pqulet trom the pocket, ordered bier ta take it to the
kitchen and tell the servant that hoe wau roady for hie dinner.
They eat dowm at, the frugally spread table and &te ln silence.
Simoa thswed out a littie over hie second cup of teaî, and, wlth
an unprecedented buret of confidence, hoe relatod hie evening'a
strange experience.

"1Did you find out what ailed the cbild, unale " the young
girl aeked timidly.

'Il didn't have to mid out. Ho lied consuimption; that was
plain enongh ta bie seen."

"1Weil I hope yeu loi t thein meanse ta get what tbey needed,"
shie nid boldly.

"Na, 1 didn't. That'e juet likre a wornan-spend, spend,
spend. What good uould money do thom? They had acon-
fortable place, a lire and more ta eat than there Ila this house
thie minute," which, se far as quantlty iront, wua undoubtedly
true.

Hie bad tald bier about wbere the tua waits Iived, and RB hoe
fraze up again behlnd bis newspaper atter dinner wau avor,
the saine aId crusatacean that ho always wss, Enuly Rogers
pandercd avec the passible ways and moans ai holplng theni.

.Bbch caret ully noted down la bier mind the etreet and lacality
hler unole bied mentloned, and thought tram hie description
that ehe sbouid have no ditffiulty finding tiie children. Bbc
would have ample tume the next day, alter moanng. service
and belore dinner.

Sinon Grubbles bad made an appointinent wltb bis boad
boakkeeper, John Ncccli, ta meet hlmt at the offie on christ
mus mornig, wbere they mlgbt talk over sons important
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mattera scoute tram, interruption, white the other alorce wero
talclng their holiday.

Accordiagiy tlhc aid man set out immediately alter break-
tant.

John Morrili was pr àbably the ane Individuai ln whom Simon
Grubbles imposed implicit confidence, and for whm. hoe liad
unteigned respect In their business relations, wbicb had
bea maintained uninterruptedly for Of teen years, hoe bad tound
hlm Intelligent, hanest and roliable. Ho knaw hlm ta ho a
youg mia of correct maraIs, caroful and economnical, withaut
goiag tao bis own extrema of panurlousness. Hedropped inon
hlm ooeaonalIy an Sunday, ln bis pleasant boarding mrne.
Their cornfort and comparative Iuxury, the books, piotures
and easy chairs, la whioh ha would not have lndulgod hlmselt,
hoe regardod, as the proporty of one of bis emploas, witb some-
tbing like tbe pride of ownersbip. John Merriti bad no ln-
oumbrances, eitber in the way cf family or relatives, and, for
ans so geulai anmd companlouablo, canmperatively few t riends.
lRe dined witb bis employer twice a year, an the Fcurth of
July anmd New Yaar's Day, but hie knew littI. of bis private
lite.

Re vas already waiting for hlm, and hie sot before the grute
lu tue private offce,ioa'King avor 'termorniig paper. Hc rose
respoctfuUly vimen the senior member of the in entcred the
room. Ho wus taîl, broald.shouldered and bandsomae, wltb a
olear complexion, browa bair and mustache, and a pair of
honiest, blue eyes. The busines as eaondispatched andithey
sat down, as they did on rare occasions, for a quiet chat. The
Communicative mood of the previoui evoning seemed ta hoe
stili upon Simon, and hoe toIn the story af Bluffer ta John
MerrilI, preciselyasbe bad toIdifta EmilylRogers. The yaung
man esked no Irritating questions ; hae knew bis employer toc,
weil, but, determined ta look the chiidren up; hie tbought ho
knew the place, being protty famillar with the ins and onte of
the City.

A tew hours later, Emily Rogers wai kneeling ini ber pew at
churcb. The moule vas divine and the pestez gave an Inter-
esting account of the origin and the traditions of Christms,
the ciastoms sud observances of the primitive cburcb. She
listened tbouglftiully, and as the recessional died away ebo
readjusted ber wzaps pud made ber way out of thé cburch ta
set ont upon lier errand of meroy without deley. Sho teck a
down.tawn car, getting off et what she judged muet ho about >the neigbborbood which bier unclo deocribed. She haed littie
diliculty in fanding the bouse. A sturdy figure was mounflng
thé stair beo re lier, the doctar, sent by soine relief society she
aonoluded. She tollowed slowly, repping sottly ait the door
which hoe had closed behlnd him. If vas opened by Bluffer.
lie hed. beau crying and the tsars bad lit furrows dcvii bis
smnutchy cbeeks, tbrough wbich tbe white skinsbhowed litre
cracks lni a xnask.

Emily lied sean John Merrili at bier uncle's office anmd recog*
nized hlm af once. She hadt been added ta Simon's bousebold
since luit hoe dined there, and as i had nover observed lier
amnang the memberà vbo came sud vent white bis basc vas
tumned and his head bout over bis ledgers, ot course hoehad not
the slightest ides whe shle was. 1 11).

If vas evident at once thaf Biokey vas dying, and it was no
timue, thon, for explenatione or questions.
. lYer too late,*' said Bluffer, veeping efresb.

MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.

"I'm afraid vo are," sai errill, approneblng the palief
whoro Blokoy lsy unconsclous, bis eyes roIIed baok and st
under the balf.closed lids. Ris breatb came la shudderIng
gaspe thraughbhig parted, bloodless lips, sud the pincbed test-
ures voe atrea<ly etiffening in thec rigidity of death. There
vas no perceptible pulse un the ekeleton wrist, wbich Meriti
tauched tenderiy, ohafing the frozen bande. The child roused
bînself for an Instant, opened bis eyes and laoked at thorn
eannestly, and thon, with a smile of ineffable sweetness, waved
bis feebie baud at Bluffer, and e died.

Merrill strelghtenod, the wagted figure and ciosed the eycs,
white Emily endeavored ta confort; Bluffer, vho did not give
way ta any noisy domionstrations of grief, but sobbed piteousiy
la the corner besi the basket of untouched fragmente vhich
were ta bave furnished the Chrlstmis feast.

"I f you are net a! raid f0 stay bore atone vI iil take the boy
wbere hoe cen heo uppiied with dlean clothing sand hae made
confortable for the nigbt, and notity the officera," Merrili said
ta Einily.

I arn not un the toast afraid," aime answered.
Hie bad covered the body with the bianket, beneatb wlîlcb

itq sharpened ouflines were plainly discenbie. She sat dawn
in thc chair ag the door cloeed bebind the two, the man lcading
the wretcbed boy away tramn the poverfy and misery vbicb bie
wag ta lcnow no more.

Tbe atternoon dragged by ; the eorly dusk ciosed ln, daricon-
ing the begrimed windows, tbrcugb whioh the liglit could
scarceiy struggle at noondoy. The vind bsd arisen, and
sighed ln the chinney and about the ara litre a voicsof aI uman
despair. The fireiight died away, bursting forth azala, and
thon agalnsinking into darkness. Unearfbly shadows, the
uncenny shapes that seerned te haunt the place, came forth
likre phantouis, trooping about tht central figure et deaf b
wbicb iay but hait dcflned at bier foot. In aitliher uneventtul
lite Enily's courage and steadiness et nerve had nover been se
feartuliy tested. If seemed bouts betere Merrili returned,
accompanied by the olffcers, and, unable ta control hersolf
any langer, she buraf inte hystorical 'weeping.

lia realized boy shorf.sighred hoe had been and, Ienving the
men in charge, eaid thaf ho ivouif escort bier homo at once.
She soon regaincd bier self-composure, and toit heartily
asbsrnod of bier weakness. She gave the streef and the car
lino they wero ta taka, explaining thattbere was somo distance
t. vaik.

Wben they rcached Simon Grubbies' bouse Emly said:
"«This le the place."
Merrili uttered an exclamation of surprise.
IlWhy," hae said, "lthis Is wbare Mr. Grubbles lives, the

senior partmer of aurfirmn. 1 ambhishookkeopor, John Merrill."1
"Yes, haeisa ny uncle," sbe replied. IlMy namne la Emily

Rogers."
On the way home hoe bad told bier that hoe bad seen Bluffer

properiy cared for, and tbougbt if would flot bedifficuittafind
hlm sanie ernploymient which would net hée tooc onfining and
too great a change at firatf tram bie former lite cf laviess and
unhenmpored freedein. The dead boy should bedecently buried,
but hoe advised bier not ta hoe present at the exercises wbich

Iwouid hoe beid at the undertaker's estabihehont, te which the
body wauld ho removed irnmediately. She acquiesced in thii,
and as thora wore no other arrangements ta bie made hae bid

bier gond nlght declining bier Invitation ta carne ln, but asking
permiidon ta cal], whl ch she 'granted.

Simon Grubbles permitted bie niece ta enjoy the utrnost
liberty, and bad she corne homo at mldnight unattendeci, ho
would, have asked no questions, beeauso hg really cared sa
littie for hier. Rie cnly glanced up asialhe camne ln, and asi he
8%id nothing she voucbsated no Information as ta where sho
bad heen.

She Iound, alter it was ail over and she vas once more within
the mûtrement of lier own room, that the strain had been
greater than she suppased, andi It was aimnost 2 o'clock before
she sank into an unrefresbing sleep, broken by troubled
dreame.

As for Jabn blerrili ho slcpt sereneiy, and his visions were cf
a sîveet, refined face, a pair of gray eyes and a elender figure
closoly resernbling those cf Emily Rogers.

Bluffer, transformefi mind and body into the veritablo
William Sherman Patta, proved birnself wortby of bits naineand
toak ta respectabiiity wlth a zest whicb showed there was a
good deal of latent virtue and ability ln bis composition.

Wben blerrili waa invited ta dine wfth Simon Grubbles on
New Year's Day, as iîsual, ho biushed and aceepted with an
aiacrity that migbt bave betrayed hum ta an ordinary observer.
His chief tbought vas that hoe should see Eniily Rogers égala,
te wbcso remembrance bie bad cominended bimsclf during the
week by sunclry mode8t offeringa of flowers. Had tbey met
under ordinary circurnstances she prabably would have made
littie Impression upon him, ai bie wa8 rather indifierent ta
womn in goneral. But shie vas now insoparabiy assaciated
wfith an incident which hoe could flot banireb from bis mind, and
bis capitulation vas expeditlous and complete.

The dinner was satîstactory ln every way ta oid Simnon, ta
Emiiy and Merrili, the latter malcing the most cf his oppar-
tunity endcavaring to strengthen an opinion whieh hoe feit,
s3omebow, vas already iii his favor.

Ail courtabipas are alike, with a few unimportant variations,
and It is not worth white te chroniclo the raptures and ecstasies,
the disagreements and miqunderatandings and reconcîliations
wbicb entered lnto this particular one.

Notwitbstanding the usual difficuities, sdded ta that of ovad-
ing the observation of old Simon, it progressed favorably on
the whole, by those ways and moans known to young people
blindly bent upon matrimony.

Cbristmas bad roiled round again, and an Christmas Eye
John Merrili waiked into the office and notifled Simnon that bie
vished ta leave the Orsl; of tbe year.

IlWhy 1 wby i why! hov's this ?" starnrnred hie. IlWhats
the mattez?7 What's wrong? Ain't yau pleased? Ont wlth It? If
le's your salary, ri-'i ais t," bie said, with a ttwmnge.

4 The trouble is I vent ta marry your niece, and I know it's
not wortb wvhite to ask your consent. Sho in 0f âge, and sho
bai accepted me."

Il Marry niy niece!1 Why, yau bardiy know bier," bie ecboed
in blank aniazenient.

"lI bave a mare lntimate acquaintance with bier than you
imagine," and hie confessed without reservatian. During the
recitai aId Grubbles Iooked down at the floor ln silence, and hie

isald nothing for soverai minutes. Then bie lookod up and
remarked: IlWeil, nîarry lier, man, if you wanr ta. I've noa
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Chistnias Mornmng.
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.1 Chrisâmas Night

Christmas Question.
What mean the glorious tidings

Tliat reach f rom shore te shore.
At the tlîne ef " bcrry Chriîstmas,"'

Each year as years belore ?
What mean the joyoe voices,

Resoundlng o'er the earth?
The Christian werld rejoices

For Christ the Savlor's blrth.

The HoIy Child of Promise,
The goed and perfeot man,

The Savior, Guide, and Teacher,
To fel!ew if we can-

The typical humanity
To show us the true way

To re above earth's vanit),
And live in endiess day.

With tnith in the power of goodnes--
The Christ in every seul-

Lot us be glad fer Christms
When love assumes control;

When people weke frem d reaming,
Wake te ile at Christmas times,

Wake te truth that ie redeeming-
Christ-pover, 0 truth sublime!1

THE OLO AND THE NEW.
Tuis number of the Maeeey's Illustrated closes

the first volume cf the new series. We bave on-
deavored te the beet cf eur ability te make the
magazine a welceîne visiter te the homes and fire-
aides cf ite thousande cf rendors and we have time
and again received gratifying assurances that we
bave net lnhered lu vain and that its monits have
been fully reognized and appreciated. We bave
ne besitation iu saying that it je the hast and cbeap-
est Illustmated monthly cf IlNews and Literature
for Rural Homes " published in Canada. It will
scarcely ho believed, but stili it is a fact, that lu
the firet volume about 350 high clase engravinge
have appeared, equal, if net superior, iu morit and
interest te those appearing lu much higher.pricod
magazines publisbed lu Canada and the States,
Whnt we will do lu the future romains te be soon.
One thiug is certain; our rendors mny reet assnrsd
that noue cf the departmnents will ho allowed te de.
teriorate in interest but that we will etrive in every
possible way te. make snch and ail more and more
creditable, instructive aud eutertaining. We cor-
dially . thank our numerous frieude-readere, suh-
scnibers, and canvassers-for their kindty boip lu
the paet and we know that we eau confideutly rely
upon their gouercue support ln the future. We
bave given practical and suhetantial preef of the
fact that those who canvase for us are nmply cern-
pensated fer their labor and the samne liheral policy
willbeho etinued. Wîtb us"thore le nesuch word
as faîl." .And now as the old y3ar onde and the
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new begins, we heartlly extend te our friende ln
thie and every land the compliments of the season.

TuE numerous friends of Mr. Fred. V. Massey
wvill regret to hear of bis serions illnese. Ho con-
tracted a severe coid whiie on his way fromn
Toronto to Boston, Mass., in Septerubor laet, te
attend the Massachusetts Instituts of Technology.
He worked very diligently at his studios, and
passed hie examination most croditably, notwith-
8tanding the fact that hie could not shako himef
f ree fromn the cold and violent cough which foilowed.
On Wednesday, 27th November, bie consulted a
speciaIist in throat troubles, who adv'lsed hlm te
give up bis studies, and soek a more congenial
climate. lie ieft Boston for Lowell that day te
visit Rev. W. T. Pearîn, and wbile thoro hie had a

ell1 of hlceding from the mouth and nose. One of
the best local physicians was sunimoned, who, after
a careful examination stated that thore was ne
immediate danger, but advised hlm, te remai as
quiet a pessible i bed, for at least two weoks.

THE attention of our readers is drawn te eur
clubbing liet on page sixteon. Any ene wanting te
subsoribe for twe or mere of the papers therein mon-
tlened, with Massey's Illustrated, will ho -furnlebed
with the ciubbing price on application. We weuid
aiso draw attention te the mect that we are efforlug
five cash prize compotitions, epen te aIl readors ef
tho Iiiustratod, and aise $100 in cash prime te eau-
vassers, besides premiunins. Intending subscribers
have only this xnonth left themn te obtain the privi-
loge of guessing on the number of s's on page six of
the Jauuary issue for the elegant Torento Mower,
Sharp'a Rake, etc., full particulars ef.which will be
found on the back page of the cover. Our canvase-
ers should net stop until every farmer in thefr
lecality ie a subecriber te, the Illustrated.

AN independent paper in Teronto, last month
aunounced, seml.officiaiiy, that the Ontario electieus
would be held befere Christmas. This waa after-
warde contradicted by the Goverument ergan. It
i8 the general belief, however, that the eleotiene
will take place immediately after the next session cf
the Legielature. We may aise state that tho Dom-
inion Parliament will meet for the transaction cf
business on Jannary 16th. Se far as the Domini*on
la concerned it le thought there will net ho an appeal
te the electorate for a year or twe yet.

'WAE ail owe an apology te the pig, whe has been
moet grossiy maligned lu regard te hie food. It bas
been proved that instead cf being ready te, eat any-
thing tbat cernes in hie way, ho le the meet fastidieus
of animaIs. Experimonts made both i France and
Sweden showed that eut of 575 plante the goat eate
449 and refuses 126; the sheep out of 528 plants eats
387 and refuses 141 ; the cow eut cf 494 plante eate
276 and refuses 218 ; the herse eut cf 474 plants eats
262 and refuses 212 ; while the pig eut ef 243 plants
eats 72 and refuses 171. Who could have thought
it ?

OUR exportations cf cattle and shoep are assumlng
large proportions. Durlng the seasen just clesed
the number cf cattle exported from the port cf
Montreal was 85,537 and sbooep 58,877. For the
season cf 1888 the numbers wero cattie 61,003, sheep
46,223. This shows an increase for 1889 cf 24,534
cattle and 12,654 shoep. Anothergratifying feature
le the fact that botter pricos ths.n formorly have
been reallzed by the exporters. A revelution ln the
expert cattle trade le likeiy te takre place acon. A
compnny bas been formed in London, Engiaud, with
a Canadian Board cf management, with ths object
cf deveioping the trade in Canadian dead meat.
Three Rivers, Que., will be the Canadian headqur-
tors. The live expert trade je attended wit se
much lese, riek an= expenso that those çngaged in*
the industry cf cattle raisiug wiil hall with satin-
faction the introduction cf thls new eystemn which

wiii be found enfer and more economîcal, and will
materlly help lu deveioplng and inereasing that
induBtry, besides making it mýore profitable.

Ma. MOMiLLAN, represontative cf the Manitoba
Govorument, wiil attend the Farmors' Institut.
meetings throughout Ontario during the winter and
give information about the Province. He le iu re-
ceipt of numerous enquiries from the States and the
old country and the indications are that there wili
ho as big a rush cf settiers next spring as iast. A
colony fromu Virginia wilt eettle i the Province
next spring. Settlers there have bad bad crope for
the paet two years and rocently the State Board cf
Agriculture sient a deputation te the Western States
and Manitoba with a view toesettiement and they
deeided in favor cf Manitoba. This is net te ho
wondorod at. In Dakota and Minnesota thensande
of families, threugb failure i crope, are dostitute
and appenle for aid have been made te assiet lu
meeting the wauts and alleviating the sufferinjp of
the unfortunate people. Compare thoir condition
witb that cf the settlors lu Manitoba and the North
Wost where an entirely different state of affaira
existe. Settlers there, are as a rai, presperous,
contented and happy, and free fromn the privations
and sufforinge experienced by settiers i many
States of the Unien.

THE fact that many boys attending echoel are
addicted te smoking is noterions. Recently su i-
vestigation inte the matter was beid in oue cf the
large cities ln the States and it was shown that ai.
moet fifty per cent. cf the boys in the echools smoked
tobacco. It was alse demonstrateil that the beys
who smokod were the worst students. This waa te
ho expected as ne boy eau use teba6cco andi ho any.
thing but duil and >stupid. The grewing porson
cannot use tebacco without pnying the penalty in
arrested physical and mental develepment. To
many adulte tobacco lu auy forin is a poison. To
the person who bas not attained hie growtb the
effeet cf tobacco is always lujurleus, and aIl the
more dangorous because of its insidious effects.
Thore are two ways cf breaking up this dangerous
habit among boys, and both remedies should ho used
at the saine time. The dealers who are found sefl-
ing or giving, or any person who selsa, gives or in
any way procures tebacco for boys sbould ho severe.
ly puniehed, for the offence againet society le as
great as that cf the persona whe sell tainted and
ndulterated foode. As for the boys, every oe
caught smoking or using tobacce, or who hae tebacco
upon hie person, sheuld ho arrested and punished.
It shonld ho an offence te send a ho into a tobacco
store, or te allew eue te enter suce a place. The
beys cf to-day are the timber cf whlch future citl.
zens muet ho made and the health cf that timber
should ho protected and preserved at ail bazarde and
f romn all sources cf danger.

OUTBREÂKs cf diphthoria, typhoid foyer, and
other infections diseases are occurring repeatedly in
our country districts and people are ofton at a tees te
aecount for them. Thereilenething very mysterlous
about the roatter. Fraenkel, the eminent ecientiet,
found by experiment that the top layera of the soit
are especially rlch in disease germe, but that helow
tbree or four foot the number becomes much emaller.
The meet intereeting faet la, hewever, that the more
injurious germe, as these cf typheid foyer, loclijaw
and choIera, rarely -get te a depth cf more thau
thirty juches. Someocf these germe, Fraenkelfound,
caD.live at adepth cf frem eight tetwenty luches
for more than five menthe, while the spoes (gerni-
egge) eau live lu the seil for a much longer time.
Under favorable conditions thora spores eau deveîep
lu the ground jute germe which are ready te attck
men or animeale at the first epportunlty. For ail
practical purpoes, however, eue may as well get
germe as spores inte hie systsm. Fertunately, the
soil that harbors and nourishes these germe alsc de.
streys them, the chief causes cf their destruction
heing the drylug of the soil and the action of light.
The more intense the Iight the greater its destructive
action on germe. Regular cultivation cf the soil,
thereby expoeing it te the iigbt and causing drying
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of it, le one of tbe best meane of riddlng it of germe.
But the upturnlng of land that bas bain undisturbed
for a long bime je generahhy followcd. by a sudden
sud enormous development of germe. In thie way
may be explained the epidemice of dysentery, diph.
theria, byphoid fever and ether diseases that occur
apparently witheut cause wben the seil je upturncd
for agricultural and induetrial purposes.

TalÉ annual meeting of the Ontario Fruit Growers
Association willbe hoeld in Windsor on the 1Oth,
llth, and 12th of thie mentb. A large number of
preminent Canadian and American specialiste will
attend* and take part in the discussions. Some ef
the leading questions te ho discussed will be grape,
peacb, plume, pear and apple culture; the utilizabion
0f second grade fruit, and the running of fruit trains
te meet bbe hIcreaeed. demande of the fruit trade of
bbe province.

No botter evidonce cf the material progrees of a
ceuntry could be aeked for than the condition of
her experte and importe. lb ie exbremely grati.
fyiug te find that Canada in this respect can put
forward a very etreng case. For the firet four
menthe of the crent fiscal year ber ex -porte were
$46,816,464; corrcspending pcriod lest year,
$38,620,696 ; jucreaso, $8,195,768. Importe, $41,.-
643,174; saine perîed last year, $39,055,785; in-
crease, $2,587,389. The vcry large increase in the
exporte i, te say the leasb of it, remrnakable.

ONiE of bbc meet remarkablc and ebartling: events
of tbe prenent century occurred lest month. In a
few heure Brazil was changed frein an empire te a
republie witbeut bloodabed. Brazil bas an im-
mense ternitory cxtcnding from tbc Atlantic te the
confine of Paru and Bolivia, and frein Uruguay te
Venezuela, uearly laquai te the whole ara of Eu-
rope. It mens always rcgarded as the model 8tate
of South America, cnjoylng froc constitutional
government, administered by a most enligbtened
and benevolent monarch, Empaerr Pedro II. The
revolution. broke eut se euddenly and cffectively
that the irbole world wondered. Whab led te tbe
revolution ie yet a mere matter cf conjecture. The
empaer and bis family irere treated with the def-
cronce due te their exaltcd rank, and left tbc
country for Europe quictly and unostentatiously.
The new govcrnment je consbituted as the Republia
of bbe United States cf Brazil. The empaer re-
colived $2,500,0O0 In cash and a provision for tbe
reet of bis life in bbc form cf an aunual pension of
$450,000, wbich is te be provided for iu the civil
liet cf bbc now republie.

TEE other day a deputatien frein the Canada
Mutual Fire Underwriters Association waitcd upon
Hon. Mr. Drury, Minister of Agriculture, and dis-
cnsscd witb hum tbc dangers arieing frein eteam
thresbing and tbc mont deairable romcdy. The de-
putabion urgcd that bbc onhy truc remedy for lire
rcsulting frein seam bbresbcre would be te remove
the angine as fat frein bbc barns as possible and lu
order to7-accomplisb this It iras ittated that tbc
practicability of running a tbreeher by wune cables
had beau dcmonstrated, whlch would. ailow tbc en-
glue te be placed net only opposite the barn doors
but at any angle therefrom, tberoby alwaye taking
advantage of the wmnd. Another important mabter
te whicb bbc attention cf bbe Minister wae drawn
was the ueccssity for Govenmcent inspection cf ail
basses tbroughoub bbc country whero tbc enigin of
the lus ias iuvolvcd lu myetery. Thcy reprecnted
abrongly bbe fact that inccndiary fires irere on tbe
increase lu our rural districts, bbc effect of wbicb
wae te increaee tbc coat of lusurance te the honeet
fariner. They irere firmly convinced that if officiais
clobhcd. with special powers by the Govcrnment
irere appoinbed, it would bave bbc offeet of chccking
t bie clas cf crime te a considerable extent. Mn.
Drury teck a deep intenet la bbc discussions and

pronised te give bbc mubjecta bis earnest conaider-
abion.

TRPRE are people te be met with everywhere who
tbink toc mucli about themselves, who have an ex-
ag gerated conception of their own importance, and
wbo imagine that they are separated from the rest
of the world by greater fineness of fibre and a super.
iority of organization which unfits tbemn for the
etruggle in which ordinary mortais are engaged.
These people are pessimiste. What in now known
as pessimism is a mental and sentimental diease
wbich ie more likely to affect those who have been
surfeited with the good thinge of life and wbo have
been trained too fine, s0 far as their seneibilities g ,
rather than those who are actually in the hattie for
existence with muscles hardened by the confiict and
spirits made the more courageous by its dangers
and difficulties. The man wbe bas to work to live,
who muet be alwaye i the thickeet of the compet.
itive fight, may exhaust hie physical energy, but he
cannot afford teogea hie determination. IMe je in
the traces, and be muet go abead orbe crusbed. It
je cowardice for hlm to rapine, and it je folly to let
the wisb for freedom divert hlm from hie work, for
only througb work eau he have any hope of ultimate
cînancipation frein his slavery. As he persista in
the lobor, too, he conquers the natural indisposition
of man to eteady and methodical effort, and almost
before he kncws lb thc joy of life cornes rather frein
work than froin pleasure. Life je undoubtcdly not
wertb the living, so far as socicty is concerncd, if it
ie selfiah, and employed for self-indulgence only ; ib
muet be made useful. Ib in ale equandered if it je
spent i self-pity. 0f course there is a pessimisin
whicb in as much a mental and moral disease as mal-
ancholia, to whicb it beare a close rescinblancc ; and
Hire melancholia, it affects its victime witbout regard
to their reasonable grounds for happinese and hope.
fuinees. Then, again, there are vain and silly young
men wbo pretcnd te pessimisin sioeply te atbract
attention. But the genuine peesimiet in usually a
man of a sentimental temperament, with a more or
les md'rbid physical organization, who has plenty
of leisure and bas tried in vain te get satisfaction
frein tbe material abundance cf which he je possess-
cd. The sovereigu cure fer it, je te set the invalid
te work se that be shall forget himself and te Induce
hum te spend hie sympathies on others rather than
bimself. This pessinism i ahi exccpt its insane
manifestations je a mere fancy, a manufactured state
cf mind. It ie a whim, or it may be nething more
than a sympteni of transitory bodily ailment de-
pressing te tii, spirite.

5CASH PRIZE COMPETITIONS
0f Interest to euery Fairm Household.

MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED bas been seadily win-
cng fast f riends during the past twelve menthe,
and ne wonder, for neither bime ner money have
beau epared by its publishers te fill its pages wibh
intereeting and instructive matter and witb the
handeomeet illustrations obtainable.

None cf our past zeal shaîl be wantîing in the
future te make the ILLusTRÂTED a journal of abll
greater mernt.

As thie journal je publisbed in the interest of
r ural homes, and with a view te grcatly incrcasing
Its usefulness, we have decided te offer the fellow-
ing prize fer five competitions :

FIVE CASH PRIZE COMPETITIONS.
Noe. .- For the Best Story, based on some Ca-

,nadian thcme.-Open te every reader
)of the ILLusTBÂTED.

5'irst Pia, î5.00 in ceuh.
Second Prize, goods ta the value cf $3.00 eelected tram

aur Prcmium List.

N~o. 2. -For the Best Essay on ciCan eur present
Methode of Farming be improvcd upon,
and if se, Heow ? 'e-Open te Farmers
only.

Fitat Prize, $6.00 in cash.
Second Prize, goode te the value et $3.00 seleoted tramn

our Premium List.

No. 3.- For the Best Essay on ciGood Hous-
keeping."t-Open to Fiarmers' irives and
daughtcrs.

First Prize, y5.00 in cash.
Second Prize, gonds te the vaine cf $3.00 selcctcd from

our Premiain List.

No. 4.-For the Bcst Plan for a Gencral Pur-
pose Farm Barn.-Open te any reader
cf bbc ILLIJSTRATED.

Firet Prize, $5.00 In cash.
Second Prize, gonds te the value et ".00 selected tram

aur Preilui List.

No. 5.-For the Best Plan for a General Pur-
pose Pou ltry House. - Open te any
reader cf the ILLUSTRATYD.

Firet Prize, $5.00 In cash.
Second Prize, gooda te the value of 83.00 selected tram

our Prenijuin List.

CENERAL CONDITIONS.
The work an each compatition muet ho wholly original and

executed b>' the author's or designer's own band, and evidence
turnished te this effect if asked for.

The manuscript or plans entered fer competitbon shahl al
become tho p ropeit> of MAssav'e ILLusTRATED, but will ho re-
turned if they do nat care ta publish thein.

Firet and Second Prize Stories, Essaye, and Plans, and others,
if of sufficient merit, will ha published in the ILLUSTRATBO, and
if found deetrable mill be tully illustrated. Author'e and
Deîigners names wlll bes published unlees we are specially re-
quested net to do o e.

Work on each competition must be in premptly at Lime
specified bclowv, and muet he acccmpanîed by authores or de.
signeres f ull naine and P.O0. addrese. a

Ail communications muet be addressed to-Massey Prese,
blaseey Street, Toronto. Any enquiries requining an nwer
muet ho accompanied by a Se. stamp.

,9pecial Conditions. -Competitions No. 1, 2, & 8.
There will he three judges, one et %whoni will be Mr. Chao.

Mrrien, one ef the editors et the ILLUSTRATED <ex-Editar
Toronto Daily Mail), and two athers, who have ne connection
with MAaSEz'S ILLUsTRÂTF.D, and who will be dul>' appointed
and announced. Their decision wUll ho final.

Stories and Essaye wvill ha judgcd on the following basis:

(leneral Appearance, handwrlting, etc., maximum, 10 points.
Grammatical Consitruction and Spelling, le 20 .
Knowledge et Subject, . . . . 20 i
Originality et Theme and Argument, 20 9
Treatinent,....... ........ 30 l

No manuscnipt muet contain legs than 800, or more than
2000 wonls,

8pecial Conditions. -Competitions No. 4 & 5.
Thero wrill ho three judgee, ene of whcm will bo Mr. W. E.

Il. Masse>', who bas trom yauth had much te do with building
and the drawing of pians. Another will b. a prefeesional
architcct or draughtsman, and the third a competent snd
practical Judge of the requirements and utility of tarin barns
and pou!try bouses.

Plane wîll be judged on the follawlng busis:

Neatness and Accuraoy of Drawlogs, maximum, 20 peinte.
Exterior Design...............20 l
Interior Arrangements, . . . le 20
Adaptability te General Purpeses - tg 20
Coat et Construction, coinpared with

merlte of Design . . . le 20

Ail Plans should bes caretully done up betere belng pested,
te prevent their belng lest in transmisesion.

When Manuscripts and Plana must Me sent in.
The sooner wonk on cach competition le handed in the better,

but the tollowing are the lateet dates upon which manusoripte
and plans ivill he received-

Comapetitian No. 1- up te O pan. an Jan. l4tb, next.
No. 2- et Il Feb. llth, next.
No. 3- le .1 Barch lith, next.
Na. 4- et l Jan. l4th, next.
No. 6-- et le Feb. Ilth, noxt.
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Homne-Made Prunors.
THa. accompanying engraving shows some home-

made pruning shears, which any one can niake for
bis own use. No explanations are needed, perbape,
as the engravings are so plain. The movable shear,
to which the pitman rod le attached, does most of
the cutting. Both shears are made of thin, har-
dened steel. Front the boît-hole in the movable

shear a rod longer or shorter (the pitman), to cor-
respond with the length of the pole used, runs te
the lever shown at the bottom of the eut. In
pruning trees and vines the handie of thie lever je
raised, which forces up the bar and opene the j4ws
of the sheare, Then, on lowering the lever, the
twig, if* it be placed ini the sheare, is clipped off.
The jaws of the ehears muet be ground te an angle
somewhat more acute than that commonly em-
ployed for tailors' shears. The highe8t; part of
each bevel muet corne against the brvel upon which
it aces. The Pcrew shown connects the shears.-
Ainerical gialuit

A Good Fenco-Fastoner.

A GooD, yet chicap fence, one that will ««stay"
and etill be of easy construction, is shown in the
illustration. The special advantageocf this fence is
that it may be made eéther of boards or rails,

which need no mailing to the posta, but are wired
on. The poste are set so that the ende of the
boards or rails arc lapped across thein. A No. 9
wire jseut long enongh to wrap four timos around
each post. The wire is firat stapled to the side cf
the post near the top, je crobsed in front of the
hoards, then back cf, and agai around the post,
a staple being ,driven i at each point where the

wire'crossesi the point under the firet etaple. The
boarde are then drawn eeugly againat the poste,
by driving in a ton-penny wire mail close te the
wire, and juet above the upper edge cf the board.
About three-fourths cf an inch je left protruding:
this je turned down by two biows cf the haminer,
whjch bocks the mail over the wire and draws it
close to the posta, holding the boards or rails eolid.
There is ne danger cf splitting the ends cf the
boards by maling, and they cannot warp off. In
building fonce with rails, the poste are set tee feet
apart ; the rails can ho Il potted " and lapped tbe
same way as boards, or t.bey may ho put on opposite
sides cf tbe post. Or fence wired together in tbis
style may be madeocf ordinary fence-boarde, six-
teen feet long. In tbtis case, the poste are-set fif-
teet, feet apart f rom centers, te allow for the iap cf
the boards at their ends. They ehouid be put on
tbe poste se es tc " break joints " witb each othor.

Hoist for a Barn.

THE illustration herewith sbows the manner cf
construction and use cf a very convenient hoist for
a barn or warehcuse. Twc uprigbt poeta six
iuches square are firmly fastened in the upper part
cf the building, one on eitber side cf the batchway.
Strong iron or wooden boxes attacbed te tbee
poste support the journal cf a round sbaft one foot
in diameter, upon which je a wooden wheel four te
six feet in diameter. Tho larger size gives le.
creased power, but for ordinary lifting four feet le
large enough. The wbeel is made of eight seg-
mente et front two-lecb plank, eaeb one being a

qatr cf a cirdle. They are put together with
spksor boîta in a manner to "lbreak jointe."

Before being fastened together, the segnients are
notched te recoive the ende of the four arme, which
are aise made cf tvo-inch plank, halved together
at thîe centre cf the wheel. Tbe short end cf the
shaft, as far as the wheel gos on, je ehaped te fit
the square bol e tbe centre cf the wbeeL Long
iron spikes are driven and a groove turned in the
outer periphery cf the wbeel te koep tbe rope front
elîpping cf. The boist rope le firinly attacbed te
tbe shaf t upon whicb ibise coiled by the revolution
cf the wheel. A por-tion cf the side-and roof cf the
barn are repreeented as remnoved ie the engraving
in order to show the hoit-4rnerican Agrscltsrit.

ri ARmERs who live in a region where fruit eau be
grewn, ehbould net fail te make ample provision for
a regular and abundant eupply through the ontiro
year, or as noar the yoarly circle as practicable.
There is comparatively littie difflculty i providing
a regular succession through summer and autume,
by planting varions amal fruits and the early-
riponing apples, peare, poaches, plume, and other
kinde which will give an uninterrnpted succession
froni early sumnier te 'winter ; but more care je re-
quired te preserve without decay the winter va-
rieties, which are te ho retained front the first cf
December te the following June. Two principal
requirements are neceearýy: a good fruit room,
which may be a portion cf the bouse cella, sopa.
rated heom tbe reet cf the cellar by a partition, se

M

as te be kopt pefoctly sweet and pure by ample
ventilation. Tbe other requirements consiet cf
boxes, cases, trays, sheives, or otber receptaclos je
whîch the fruit may be stored and ho always readily
accessible for daily use.

A Cheap Milking-Stool.

SAw off a log cf soine ligbt dry wcod as long. as
the stoel je te be higb and six or eigbt inobes in

diameter. Flatten one aide and mail a etrip on and
lot it stick up bebind for a handle, bang it up wben.
not in use. Nail on it a pieceo f sheep-akln. for a
seat.

The Winter Coverings of Straw.

As far as possible, overythlng about a gardon
should partake cf a neat and crderly appearance.
The French gardeners appreciate tbis point very

well. Frein a sketch made in a gardon in France
we bave propared our illustration cf a triped cf
sticks, supperting on its, upper aide a sbeltering
cap cf straw, over the riant below.

SomE farmere slow waggone te stand eut cf
deors during the winter, se as te provido more
shelter for animais, being iinder the impression
that winter woather does net injure .a waggen.
But the fact le, a waçgon will spil more in winter
than lu summer, as in winter th moiaturé gets in
and stays ine; in tbe sammer it dries out, snd wbile
the parte, drying, become looso, tbe cause cf the
evil je really the moisture getting into the wocd.
Ie wiuter the water gete jute crevices and freozes,
sud thé expansion forces the pieces spart or makes
a large crack cf a omaîl ene. It pays to, paint a
waggon freq*uentiy, and titis the farmer can do for
himef. Stripes snd serolîs do net add te the
utility cf the waggon. The painting can ho dons
in the barn 'wben the weatber is toc disagreeable
fer outeido work.
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VICTORY CANAD0A
THE HIGHEST AWARD

gluen by THE WORLD'S EXPOSITION at Patis la
bestowed upon

Maseys Toronto Lîght Bindor ý
at the great Noisiel Field Trials.

Oa'TEN have crowde stood around the bulletin
boards of dur ciby papers almost breathlesly await-
ing the news fromn great foreigu rowiDg, sbootiDg,
or other contests in m hich some of our sons have
guise forth to compete, and not infrequently have
we been overjoyed to learu that victory was ours.
But greater than a rowing or a shootlng Conteet

were the great World's Seif-Binder Field Trials
at Noisiel, near Paris, France, held in connection
with the great Paris World's Exposition ; for here
not tis kili of one individual man as against others
waz being put to test, but the brain-work and han-
diwork of many men were represented in each com-
peting machine. .And hsre were assembled in one
great trial, extending over four days, the most
noted machines extant-Canadian, American, andI
European. .Not only were the machines there, but
thse prcsidents and managers of tise companies
maklng themn were on hand, anxiously watching
and waitlng. So elaborate were the preparations
of smre of the large nianufaeturing institutions of
the United States that they ail but boasteed of the
award ere the trial began, but to their astonisisment

a letter dated Paris, France, July 27th, 1889,
writes thse followving description of the scene of the
trial, which we cannot do better tisai reproduce:

A number of different twinebinder manufacturera have tlieir
eyes on the grand prize, whleh will be mwarded some maker in
thi Uine., If appearancea and rumors are to be creditteci, two
or thrce o! the American houses have put forth cxtraordinary
efforts to capture this prize, which they evidently thinir ie
worth striving for.

Trials of binders and hay presses were he]d on thelOth, 20th,
219t, and 22nd, on the extensive estate of 31. Menier, a mem-
ber of the great chocolats manufacturing firm. The Meniers
run by far the largeat chocolas factory in the world, and it is

the Anierican standard. The landacapo as viewed from the
wheat field, where the bînders firat operated, was of itiself
quite a oight. Along the west aide o! tho field rune a road,
llanked on either aide by long rows of stately tracs; a short
distance te tihe south lay a heavy forest ; te the east are thse
solidly constructed farm buildings and offices of the estate;
while a few miles te thse north-east can be sean the beautiful
valley of the Marne, and beyond the river are steep and almost
rugged hbis; te the north le a beautiful wvooded tract ln whicli,
but concealcd f rom view, le, the great mansion of the Menier
fanily.

The trial being considered o! great importance, the conduct
of the battie was net lef t to inferior officers, but in many cases
the heads o! thse establishnments ivere on hand te peraonally

NOISIEL TRIALS-GENEBAL VIEW 0F BINDERLS AT WORK E;< TIIE WIIEAT FIELD.

A ColsbEIl OF THÉt ISAiN, MbIBSit Es

Canada bas been able te lead them a race they are
not likely soon te forget. Indeed, thse event la oee
of Canada's èreateat achievements, and the fact
that Camada's great ýelf-binder, the "Toronto,"

which has done more towards developing and ex-
tendissg her agricultural pursuits than anything

.else, sbould have captured thse highest award at the
greatest international field trial ever held, is a mat-
ter of whioh ail Canadians may well be proud. -

A correspondent of thé Farta .lnplcrnontt Netws,
Chicago (which is thse large8t and best conduoted
farm implement paper publiahed in the world), ln

sTATE. n0 wooo wnarever useci in mnwr vwsaruu-
tien. Even the floors arc cernent or tie.

Everything abnut the preinises le flnished up la style, and kept
la perfect orer. One of the novelties of the establishment is a
large grain tisreshu;r, tise motive power of svbich is clectrioity.

Tihe trials comnsenced on Priday, July 191h, and the binders
were put tbrougs tiseir paces firat. This trial was the most
Important o! ail, and tise manufacturera lefI nothingundonein
erder te, have everything in tise be!aI condition for succeseful
censpetition. Ail tise components ot a really great field trial
ware here brougist togathar. The location waa suparb. Thse
field o! wheat was very heavy and tlu, and mucis of it was very
badly deown. This of ilseif gave thse important condition o!
dlfficulty of operatien in thse trial. Then It was ene of those
glorlous aummer days tisat is itesif an inspiration. It was
abundantly warm, but by ne messie bot; aI Ieast, judglng by

direct affaira, and with them came managera, general agents,
experts, machinists, drivera, and general utility nien. Somne
of thse Americaa manufacturera had enougs force on the
ground to equip a emali faotory at a nsoment's notice. Among
those present were Hon. Walter A. Wood, of the Walter A.
Wood Mewing & lteaping Machine Company, Col. B. P. Baker,
and Mr. Hinsdeli Parsons, of the same company; Mr. B. H.
Warder, of the Warder, lJushnell, & Glesaner C~ompany, visa
la making an extensive Enropean tour; Mr. C. H. McCormiok,
preoident of tise McCormick }larvebting Miacbine Company,
wvho was accompanied by lus wife ; Mr. B. E. lluntley, vice-
president of the Jehnston ilarvester Company, and manager
of tiseir Etiropean business ; aise Mr. Becker, of thse London
homse ef the .Johnston Ilarvester Comspany; Mr. Fred. I. Mas-
sey, manager of the London bouse of the Masey Manufa-
turing Company, Toronto, Ont., and Mr. James S. Duncan,
Paris manager for tise same company; Mr. Sam'l Johnsten, of
Suem'I Johinston S& Ce., Broekport, N.Y.;, Mr. Il. T. Mot, head
of the extensive Frenchs implement bouse o! H1. T. Mot & Co.,
Paris and Bordeaux; Mr. Grittin, manager of the London
hous e! Walter A. WVood; Mr. Cranston, fornserly connected
with the European business ef the Walter A. Wood Comupany ;
Mr. A. V. Perrin, general agent of Bradley & Company and
tise Whitman Agricultural Company; Mr. W. R. Harris, repre-
aenting A. Harris, Son & Co., Brantford, Canada; M. Houller
Blanchard, svho is cngaged in tise European implement tracte;

1Mr. Thi. Pilter, wvio handiles the Walter A. Wood machines for
France ; aise a ho8t of representatives o! tise EngRish and
Frenchs house. Eacis company operated its own machsines,
ivith Ils own men, nd the numerous experts were allewed te
assiat the machines wvisnever tiseir services were needed, As
the malter turned eut, Ibis was a vary fertunate aDfair for the
manufacturer%, for some ef tise binders would neyer have bec n
able to get threugh tbis iseavy and badly tangled field hid I L net
been for assistance rendered by the bland and smillng experts.
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MÎ

SCENE AT NOISIEL TRIALS, juLY 21.-TriE GREAT ARCH, 1BUILT 0F GRAIN, ERECTED IN RONOR OF PRESIDEtNT CARNOT. -EXHIBITION O1r GBAIN CUTTING MlACH!

THE PRESIDENT.-ALSO SCENE OF HAY PRESS TRIALS.

In one of our smali engravings the reader will see The officiai report of the dynamometrical test has not THE MASSEY MA14UFACTLIRING CONtA

a view of the only other Canadian Binder at the triai, yet beaun made publie, but it ls reported tba.t the IlToronto" EXPOSITION AND TRift

atiuggling in the heavy tangled grain. This particular was found to be the only machine at the trial which could The largeat manufacturera of har
binder did anything but reflect credit on its country, and practicaiiy be drawn by two horsea. Thé fuit report wiii hé Canada are the Maasey Manufacturig
our illustration, made from. a sketch taken at the trial, re- published by the authorities in due time, together with the On.Th ebeaoftecmpa

présents one of the experts endeavoring to help a big roll number of pointa obtained by each machine. Meantime thé e d icbiligopn,éylag
of grain through thé bindér elevator. Anothér emali lude Can, bulin the haver lrnge r

illustration shows thé sad fate of another machine which, in Canaré a , ntfo th trae f urpind

though gaily décorated, had te, auccumb te the heavy crop.
Some machines hail as many as five experts to assist thlem .nies, a thing scarcely thought of bc

manufacturera. They maintain a brasc
through thé heavy crop, whéréas thé IlToronto " had l no / fo hc iltéErpa uiesi
one with it save thé driver; and thé ease and speed with >-x~- xx they have in Paris a général agency
which hé eut and bound thé crop, se difficult for the prftbeta.
others, won froin the crowds of speotators many rounds of -'- oigntthJuytaltéM
cheers. Other makers, too, had quantitieso xr at accompanied by any experts or manipu
for repaire on hand, lu casé of nécesaity, and several of thée ~.~ I aay h noenmngr a

Machines found occasion te use them, whîle thé ««Toronto"-~--~-~ u r JmsA ucn h ai
hal nlot a single extra pie-cé of anything, nor did it have there, but thé binder itelf was caredf
need cf any, since it went through thé whole four daye' Mr. W. F. Johusten, from thé con,
triai without a hltch or a break-thé machine making a .Toronto. Thé qualiby cf thé work d
complété triumph. wl odutb e ot yterp

There were fifteen self -binders at thé trial, though only . ,,.,. wi nad doubic Wés t oth byth rep
cloyen véntured te enter when thé state of thé crop was itfre la o mad e publc hat the jrpr a

5ééIi. thé highest gradé of prize, an Objeot s!
On bionda.y, thé last day cf thé trial, Prof. Maximilien their exposition award la a gold mné

Ringelmann conducted thé dynamometer teste. Prof. .pany cornés out wlth thé higheat gis&
Ringelmann ls considered the béat acientific authority in thé trials, and wlth Iscarcéiy lésa
France on questions reiating te agricultural machinéry. expsition.
The dynamométér uséd was a self-recording machine, and "EXPERT" HELPING "THE OTEIER" OANADIAN BINDER No oue who w"a présent at thé tris!
thé only really acientific and accuraté instrument for TEBOUQE THE REAVY GRUD. o! thé Maaaey binder will for a morne
measuring draught évér invéntéd. rectnéss cf thé judgment of the jury ÎIs

Out cf thé whoie number cf machines entéred at thé jurora announcé té thé world that thé highest awardr-an Ob- machiné thé highest gradé cf prize ini
triai, thére were only six bindérs enteréd which thé jury jet cf Art-a given thé Maasey M'f'g Co., Toronto. of Art.
conaidered worthy cf this further test, narnely :-Masséy's Mr. E. J. Baker, publilsher cf thé Farm Implement News, lI thé Toronto Daily 60lobe wé
Toronto Light Binder; McCormick, cf Chicago; Walter whc was présent at thé grlat Noisiel trials, makés thé interview with Mr. W. P. Johnston,
A, Wood, cf Hoaick Falla, N.Y. ; Osborne, of Auburn, following comment on thé award te thé 4 'lTorcuto,", in thé Maséy binder. Mr. Johnoton ope*~
N.Y. ; Johnat9 n, Batavia, N.Y. ; and a French ýmachiné. November numbér cf bis valuabié journl:-til



MASSEY'S ILLIJSTRATED. i

"m Te firat day's test was held in a wheat field,
"fifteen binders competing In.- the presence of a
"jury of twenty-eight experts. The orop was
"magnificent, though lodged and badly down

deat one end of the field. The field was
"meaeured out ini plaes of about li acres, n0
"that each machine would be trieid in tbe
"Standing as well a the lodged wheat, lots
etbeing cast for positions. A representativo of
Il4he jury went with each machine, taking
cinotes on the following pointsa: (1) The even-
etness of the cutting ; (2) the binding; (3) the.
etnumber of horses uned; (4) the number of
"men with the machine; (5) the. time required
"to eut the piece. The fifteen started at a
"given signal, in the preaence of a large num-
"ber of interosted speotators. The resuit?
"WeII, 1 started alone; that lis, without any
"person te asst me, a the other drivers bad.
"I cnt my place in 66 minutes, while the next
"machins te, finish took 84 minutes and had two
"men I addition te tl.-diiver to7 assist the.
"machine ln getting tlIrough. Some of the

"machines had net finished in three heurs !
"Some broke down and Ieft th. field without
'comploting thefr portion, while, one was al-
"lowed to leave tii. worst of its piece as unfit
"toeut wlth a machine. I had only one stop.

"page te, buokie the canvas a littie tigliter, theA
"4machine and canvaa being entirely new. The.
"binder did net, miss a shes.f, nor dld I stop once,
"oxcepting ini the case montioned above. * * *

"The mont perfectly formed sheaf, chosen for pros.
"ontation te the. President, was bound by the
" Massey machine-no small honor i itself. "

The officers of the company may well feel a&-
fled with the resuit of their efforts. They were

comparatively new people in Europe.and had their
reputation te maire in France and before th. jury.
It is flot Olten that a new machine can corne for.
ward and in almost ita firet preminent effort take
se high aposition. That the. Massey-biider di.d this
is astrong proof of ils superior wonking qualities.

- t-.»

CoMpETITOR'S MÂCIIINE GA!LY DECORATIM, BUT NEVE]
TRELESS BROKEN DOWN IN TRE REAVY GRAIN-

List of Awards

ait the. great Paris Exposition Pilid Trial, held, at
Neisiel, France, July 19, 20, 21, and 22:-

THEF MAssEy MYG' Ce.,
TORONTO - . G;RANýD OBjisS 0F ART.

Walter A. Wood Ceo. - - Object cf Art.

McCormick Har. Maohinery Co. Gold Modal.
Hurtu (French Manufacturer) Gold Modal.
Pecard (French Manufacturer> Silver Medal.
A. Harris, Scn & Ce. (Brantford) Silver Modal.

Other competing machines unmentioned.

-, OUR AUTHORITY.
TuE MASSEY M'p' Co. received on Nov. I9th

laet th. fellowing letter frein Mon. J. X.
SPerrault, member of the International Jury of

the. Paris Exposition:

"PARis, FRA&NcL, 8th Nov., 1889.
"H. A. MAssEy, EsQ., Prcs't.,

-« 'My DEAR MR. MASSEY,
- "In answer te your inqulry of tuis day,

I beg te state that the. resuit of lie Interna.
tienal Trial cf Reap6rs and Bindera at Noisiel
bas obtalned for your Binder the. highest award,
which consists of an Object cf Art of consider-
able value. I may furtiier state that your
Binder, under meut sevore dynamometrical
tests, proved the. lightest actual draft cf any in
th. field, and, moroover, was the. only machine
whioh went through tho whole cf ite work with.
eut missîng a single sheaf. As eue of the judges

*of th. trial 1 amn glad te, b. in a position te give
yeu this information. Vou have aIse obtalnod
the. Gold Medal for the whole collection cf your
implemouts. I may further state that, in receg.

E.nition cf the valuable services which yeu have
thus rendered te agriculture, by the produc-
tien ef such superior implements, the. President

cf the. French Repubio bas honored you with the.
decoration of Officer of Public Instruction, for
which Jubease accept my gincere congratulations,
and behieve me,

"Yours truly,
"IJ. X. PERRAULT,

"Membei- of the Iibtentdional Jui-,
of the Paris Eaposititon."

The Toronto Light Binder, the [Winner of the World's Highest Award, In down and tangled Grain.
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MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.

H-eber's Christmnas Hymnn.

RAItGHTEST and best of the sons of the mornlug,
Dawn on aur darkness, and lend us Thino aid:

Star ef the Eust, the horizon adorulng,
1Guide whoreoaur Infant Redeemer is laid.

Cold on Hie cradle the dewdrops are sbining,
Low lies Hie bead with the beasta af the stal;

Angels adore hlim, in elumber recllnlug,
Maker, and Monarch, and Saviour of all.

Say', shahl we yield Hlm, in costl>' dovotion,
Odors af Edain and afferinge Divine;

Gema of the montain, and peulIs af the acean,
Myrrb Iran the fareet, or gold f rom tihe mine?

Vaini>' we offor oach ample oblation;
Vainly witb gif te would Hie favor soeure;

Ricber, b>' far, le the heart's adoration;
Dearor ta Cod are theoprayers Of the poor.

;Vrilfe?& für MASeEY'S ILLtI5TIUTED.

A CHRISTMIAS STORY FOUNDEIS UPON ?ACT.

HE grand aid maxiru kept recurring ta the mind af
Henry' Morton as ho walked briekl>' down Yonge

j Street, Taranto, wvrapped lu his alish, fur-lined coat.
Hie was a bandsoomo man, admired for bis ologanco
and accomplitbmeuie, and as popular among bis

own sex as ho wus llonizod b>' the ladies of Mis acquainianco.
He wu a barrister and had worked blinsoîf inta a good prac-
tUce. One thîng thai puzzled bie friends wus the faci that ho
wu sîngularl>' reticent ooucerniug bis pasi. 'He waa an Eng-
liahinan b>' blth, and had talion up bis residence in Taranto
*hen about twenty-elgbt years of age. A few maintained tbat
ho was impregnable ta the influence of love, wbile othere be-
lbeved that thero bad been a lovo.passage in his lufe which had
determined hlm te, romain a bachelor. Wbatever had bap.
peued in hie life wus ovor and doue now; ho bad buried his
dead and returned ta the world, a courteous, cold, and cynical
mn.

It was Christmas Eve, and a faucy had talion possession ai
Henr>' Morton, as ho set beo re the lire lu hisesumpinous badli
elor quarters, to go down town and purohase sao ýeegant
trille for a lady ai whose boue ho wa alwa>'s a welcome and
honared guest. As ho hastened onward tbraugh the keen
briMlancy af thse earlX. eveuing, lie de.slded upon a lace baud.

kerchief as an -acceptable sud appropriais gif t,
and, therefore dlreoted bis stops taward a certain
store where sncb luxurles were a speclali>'.

The etreots were crowded with happy people,
mast of wbom were carrying parcols af varlaus
sizos, ta gladden the hearts of tbe recipieuts next
marniug. Ever>' ane seemed happier than tbe
other-tho ver>' air seemned ta murmur: IlPeace,
good-wlll ta mon." And the holy charge found
echa in Henry Morton's beart; bis eyes brlght-
oued aud glawed witb uuwanted fervor, and upon
bis lips irembled the words:

1 'Peace, good-will ta mon 1"
Upan arriving ai the store ho found the eu-

trance blocked by an excited crowd, in whicb the
uniforme of two or three policemen mingled wltb
thrlllng effect. A thoft bad been cominitted.
A litie girl, a more child lu years, bad stolen a
web of alicet prîcelees lare froin the countor
where it had becu exhbited, they esid.

Henry Mcrton premed forwvard until ho ob.
tained a vlew af the litie culprit, drooping in the
clutch of twa stalwart policemen. Ho could not
ses ber face, but ber pitona, walling voice

. reached. hlm and strangel>' tauched bis hbaut.
IlOh, lot me go, let me go! " eh. cried, "lindeed

1 dld nlot eteal the lace! It caugbt on tbis sprig
of hally ! Oh, what will poor mamma say1l

IlCaugbt on that sprig of hall>', indeedV"
sneered the proprictar of the establishment.
IlAway with ber!1 Lot ber tell ber star>' bofore
ibe inspector. Oficers, do your dut>'!"

* Henry Morion was masi unaccouuiably uaoved
b>' the epleade. Fargetful ot bis errand ho made
h is way ta the proprietor and questianod him
about the occurrence

Il Oh, >'es, 1 know the girl," repliod the pro-
Sprietar, Ilshe le the daugbter of a womnan wbo
- doos emhraidery for us. Tboy are ver>' pcor, and

- for that ver>' reason 1 suspect the cbild of ien-
tional ibef t."

This reaaonlng wus far f romn convincing Heonry Morton.
ITurning abruptly ho huttoned bis coat about bim, and strode
joff in the direction o! the police station. Arrivlng ibero ho

was unspeacabl>' relieved ta hear that the ohild bad been
diicharged.

1I tooli it upon mysel!," said the Inspecter, "lta lot the poor
little tbing go free. My heari told me ihat showas the victira

j of circumstances. and 1 couldn't keop lber f rom ber mather an
IChristmas Eve."

"Thank you, snd Ged bless you, air!" exolaimed Henry
Morton, offerlng bis baud.
jThe inspector stared in astouisbment, but ehook tbc pro-
ferred band warmoly.

"lYen took ber namo and addreus, 1 suppose?7" Morton
aoked.

Il he.: The name is Seymour, and ihe>' rent a room ai
- ýnamîIng tIse street and number.

J] 2t: M7 ......~ ....

'7a -:1'

1 IOC, LET ME 00, LET ME 00O!" SHE CRIED.
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IlSeymiour!" Ilcred Morton, and, ta the ln8ectar's amaze.
ment, ho rusbed out of the police station. Halling the firai
cab ho camne across he jumped in, telllng the cabman ta drive
as qulckIy as ho could ta the addreee glven by the poluce-in.
spector.

In a few minutes the cal) pulled up before a two-storoy,
rougb-ast, and ilI.lighted bouse. Jumping out Morton
knocked at the front door, which wau opened b>' a frowey.
looking wonian.

"Does Mrs. Seymour live hore? " enqulred Morton.
«Next floor, back room," replied the womau, who etared, as

well t;he might, ut the gentleman with the eager, handsome
face, as ho hruehod rapidi>' part her and dlsappoared up the
ricketty staircase.

In the dérkness of the second floor, and standing close ta the
door ai Mms Seymnour's room, Henry Morton beard the sound
of oontinued aobblng, and the broken voice of the cblld, nar-
rating ber unfortunate adventure. Without waltlng ta knook,
ho thrust open the door and croeeed the tbreshold. A neat
but pitifully comiortese room, coufronted hlmà, firelese and
lighted by the fliokering raye of a tallow candie.

A womnan,pallid but et»]l sweetly fair, st b>' the table. Sho
bad laid aside ber sewing and was oîasplng the lutile culprit ta
ber brout, and wu trying ta soothe the troubled spirit witb
low, murmured words and caresses. At the sound of tbe open-
Ing door she glanced up, and gently puoblng the chlld from
ber, stazgered ta ber foot, supporting hersaif b>' the corner
of the table.

"Henry'!" seegasped.
"Ood bo praised ! Nelly, my wifo 1»

He bad her in bis arme and beld ber unreaistlng tarin ta bis
breut, for she bad falnted.

And bore in that nieerablo hovel, for it wus little better, the
secret of bandsomo Henry' Morton's ]Ife came oui. Years be-
fore, In England, the>' had been happil>' wedded, snd a cbild
hsd been boru ta thein. But the green-eyed mouster, beal-
ans>', had crept intotheir litile Eden, and, lu a fit af unreason-
ing and unjusi suspicion, the husband had goDe awa*v-to
teacb, as ho thought, the youug wif e a wholesome lesson.
When ho returned, repentant, Nell1> bad goDe, too, with ber
chuld. Wounded sorely, ebe had proudly gone ou nto the
world ta seek ber fortune, ta Canada, takiug h,r maidon
namo, the botter ta canceal ber idcntity.
OAnd thus, after long yoar8, as by a miracle, ho found her

struggling with fate, witb the gim wolf, starvation, scratch-
ing ai the verjr door.

Ah, haw bis heart emote hum as be held ber wasted tarru in
hie arme, and pressed kiss after Ms upan tbose seuseless lips!1
Had ho found ber only ta, laie ber? Had bis muddeu appear.
ance ldlled hor? No, thore wero signe of returuluglife Blutter-
îng upon ber pallid lips. Cod bo pralsed, ebe would. Uve ta
pardon hlm!

And ae ho hold ber thora she loaked up and smiled, and ho
humbl>' aéked and received the forgtiveBess which ho badl for
se many yeara craved, while tbe cathedral chimes, hallowed b>'
tbe distance, rang out.
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TEAT the weli for familY use may met become a
cees-pool, do net aiiew the drainage from tlie
stable, piggery, and outhouses in general, nor fromn
the sink, to flow into it, since lt ie wsll known that
there are net many of the welie about thte fan-
aside from, cars-the watsr cf whicl is reaily pure
and fit for family use. It le alwaye safe, aise, te
look after the cellar, and ail places whsre milk and
molat fooda are kept, te previent the absorption cf
foui gases, aine wator, in ail of its forme, is a
geod purifier cf the air, absorbing fiitli with great
promptness. Ventilate such cellars, dlean them in
part -by allowing the air and sunlighit free access
wherever possible, the gases passing eut through
oeon vindows and doors. These are wonderful
purifiera and are olieap.

Hew many farmers ksep farin accounts? Ibis
question was aaked at a Farmers' Institute meeting
laat wintor, and net a hand was raised in respense.
A year &go we urged upon farmere the neceasity ef
keeping a careful acceunt of their expenditure and
icorne, and hope tint somo, at leaet, have foiiowsd
our advlce. Thero je nothing that leade te sy8temi
more than the etrict keeping of acceunte. When
the fariner begins te keep accounts, the profit and
lose ne mt only piainly Bown, but lie learne where
te correct mietakes and te aveid errors. This will
cail for careful and judicious management, which
means system in every department. If the. nouai
business metiioda demand systeni for successful
oeration, it ie mucli moe necessary on a farm
whoro the labor ia diversified and spread over a
large area.

Boas wili relieli clovor hay during the winter
whon it is impossible te secure plenty cf grass.

Siaàie OÂnTs, cut short, and made into a Ilcnt
feed i witli one quart of rys meal and two quarta cf
bran, will, it is said, make a splendid feed for the
average farm herse.

WINTERINC. a fiock cf ewee 50 as te grow eanly
lambo for market is profitable, if rightly managed;
but it requires extra warm quartera and plenty cf
roots or other succulent feed.

IT ms.y somotîmes pay better te purchase foed-
ing etuif rather than te be oblged te dispose of de-
sirablo animais fer the. farm, and whicli it would be
possible te keep after being wintered througli.

THE proper way te sait herses is te place a big
lump Of rock sait, witbin their roacli, and this nsed
not be don. oftsner than once evsry month or two.
Rock sait je the cheapest as weil as the best for
herses and ail kinds of stock.

A SHEEF fariner enys :-I have seen a field which
hadl been used ae a pasture for coits and caives tili
about ene-third, cf it wae cevered witli goiden.rod
and blackberry vines, changed te a fine graeey
sward i tlireo years, by putting in a few more
sheep than it weuld keep'lu good condition, giving
them extra food te make up the deficiency.

FABYERS are apt te use tee little cars in selecting
cows for the dairy. Some seemn te think a cow is a
cow whetlier she will make one hundred or two
hundred pounds of butter in a year. But it costa
just as mucli te keep a cow tint wiil make only one
bundred pounds as one that will mako twice as mucli.
Invest in geed cows, give them pienty te eat, with
goed car, and ahey wiil doubly repay for the labeir
cf eelecting and keeping.

To have heaithy swine carefuiiy abstain froni
giving any medicins whatcver. Keep large and
small tieparate, and net more than ten in a lot.
Feed reguiarly and liheraiiy a variety cf whoie.
soins food, aiways seme bulky food, and let each
feed b. taken up dlean before more is given. Pro-
vide ventilated alielters froin wind, rain, and enow,
but ne litter; hoge with litter get tee warm. If
yen wi8h disease ameng your lioge, put thein te the
straw pile.

HeRsEs eliouid have exercise during the winter.
A mistaken kindness often keeps thema clese in their
stables. They shiver yet they are net turned eut
because it is tbought they would get coldier. A lot
three or four acres in extent with an open shed in
one corner, ia what is wanted for an exercise ground.
A henrty play, running and kicking up their heese,
wiil quicken the circulation and warmn them up ; and
if permitted, they wiil take this exercise gladly.
.Net oniy their cemfort, but aise their heaith, de-
mande this frolic. Accustomed te ateady werk fer
menthe, tbey are suddenly deprived of exercise.
Being shut up until they are euervated, their mus-
cles made soft and fiabby, tliey are unfitted for
spring work. Wlien unempioyed, a herse shouid
b. given its liberty at leat two heurs every day
that is net very stormy.

CSIEMISTItY as appiied te agriculture is showing
many curious facts which have a beating on the
fariner's work. For instance, experiments have
sliown that more than bal the soiid portions of food
of cattie is taken inte the general circulation and le.
converted inte fleeli or milk, but there is a great
variation in the capacity of animale te digest food,
and a variation aise, in tihe tendency te appropriate
it te fesh or deliver it inmiik. One cewmay digest
much less of lier food than another, or if digesting
it, may couvert it inte fleeli instead of milk. Cars.
ful experiment witli any bord wiii show the capacity
of individuals, and wili enable the ewner te select
those whieli make eut of the food the kind cf ma-
terial lie is aiter. He wiii smon learn the capacity
of each te digest food, and can btl eut and dispose
of those whicli make thse poorest return for food and
cars.

PROF. ROBERTS States in the Brccdcr's Gazette
that water shouid be het-not lees than 90 degrees
-in order that it may be palatable te animais.
H.ia sheep teek it witheut iDjury and with apparent
reliait at 105 degmees. In order te induce animale
te drink water enougli in ceid weather te furnish a
seivent or disintegrant for the large ameunt cf dry
matter censumed, especially by dairy cews, the
animai shôuld be kept warm. Soins experiments
witli pigs last winter at the Corneil Experiment
Station, seemed to show that thoee kept in celd
quartera were inable te consume as much food ae
these kept in warm quarters, simply because they
couid Det be induced te drink a sufficient ameuint
of celd water te make assimilable their food. Prof.
Roberts heats the water for ail the domestie ani-
mais, the station herses included, and ho is quit.
certain. that it gives a saving either iu food or in
increased production cf net lesu than. ton per cent.

¶ftne I;Àuttrp marb.

Fen winter use as litter, eut straw ie excellent,
being clean, and if food iB thrown in the hoens will
scratch vigoronsly fer it.

DLAIRt.e and choiera in fowls will be prevent-
ed by giving occasionally-once or twice a weok-
cabolic acid in their driaking water.

No fowl, large or small, can long escape vermin
if they racoal in an unclean place, for there the ver-
min are to be found. They increase and find con-
genial places where filth abounds.

SAVE ail the bones from the table, put them *in an
old sheet-iron pan kept for the purpose, and brown
thern siightly. Then pound themn on a rock wiah a
bo nd axe ; or, if you can afford it, buy a bone crueli-
er or miii.

CRoss-BRED fowls are often the beet for market
when raised for this special purpose, but it je rarely
the case that it will be found profitable to use them
for breeding and if they are raimed they ehould ail
be fatteued and marketed before epring.

During winter, bestow comfort, proper care and
food on your stock. Many a poultryman bas quit
the business in disgust because lie did not rsalize
expectations after a pamnpered course of feeding or
froin not properly attending te the wants of bis
fowls. Comfortable shelter, variety of food, dlean.
liness, pure air, light, agreeable exercise, and regul-
arity of feeding and watering go a great way towards
inducing fowis to iay, even in winter, whiie they
are the main essentials which beautify, deveiop and
perfect the organisux of ail animal lhf.

A PRoMiI4ENT poultryman Baye that the oheapest
egg food in winter, and The most complets in the
proportions of nitrogen, carbon, and minerai matter,
ia a mixture of clover (chopped into half -inch lengths
and scaided), corn-meal and bran. This ration sup-
plies buiky food (or an equivalent of green food),
promnotes digestion, and ceats lese than any other
food, It aflôrds a variety, and corn may be given
aiso. Experîînents show tint as long as the liens
are kept in exorcise, corn xnay be fed liberaily ; l.ut
thoug one may attributs ail the beneficial effecte
to corn, yet the amount of food of a various kind
picked Up by the hiens in winter, je greater than
may be supposed, especially if they have accesa to
the barnyard, as they will pick up clover heade,
leaves, the Mldes of corn-foddsr, and other food
required.

Pithily Put Pickings.
MA-;y a man may double his phy8i ai capacity by 8trength-

ening his niind sornewhat. . . . Oenerally, he who, selse
hay f roin his farm pays a highi rate of interest for the money
he get8.-Al merican Ageleiliturisl.

FÂ&RNir,;o needs the wvhoie mnan.-Vermont 1frateliman.

A PAR3t1'.RS' club ie the proper weapon wvith %%hich te stir up
agricultural intcrests.-IuJiadephL& Pr-ess.

CIIARONS Of plag9larisrn st-ili continue. It is now hlnted that
successfuil and hitherto unsurceesuil farmere crib the stores of
their corn magazines Itemn Nature's cereals.-&aUinlore Aineri.
*M.

A iems that %vill not scratch and a cow that is flot greedy for
her food are the animais that are better dcad than alive.-
12,îraf Neiv Yorker.

A looR former cannot conceal the fact that he le a poor far.
nier. . . . No thoroughgoiiîg business man In any depart-
nient of industry can be succesËful unie.s he bas plans miade
liadaie-1roara Ep»Uorist.

SNonoDY should know ail that takes place in yourbome ;non-
ese îs olten a rlch source ef pleasuire there, but whether

m.erieus or jolly it iti nohody's business but yourown.. .
EvenIngs on the farin should ha made the bappiestpartofyour

lie-aryland Farine,.
WVmnever thoroughlyknow a man until wchearhim Iaugh.--

4rnerivan, Foarmer.
PROSqpERiT? unwisely used of ton resuits in ad%-erst3,.

WVhen wve hear a mon 9ay, I have no time to read," we wonder
how he finde tinie to iive.-Faren, Stockaîîd Hfonte.

Wie ail huinbug to attempt to glorify fammiiîg because Borne
great men have been fatinera ; farming like any otlier business,
liï ennobllng enly as the qualitie8 that ialie nobility are in the
mnan. Whatever ma.v be the work "the man*@ the gewd fer
a' that.'I-iluterb Ploi.onctn.

Tus winter evenlng fireside of our rural bornesa>' be mode
place ef plesure and instruction if only heabit o!i resding

iloud le lntroduced.-Rock-, M1ounfain Husbandinail.
PiN up two tacts ta be conaidered when you are discouraged.

Tbere are fewer buolness failurea ameng farnera than aniong
any other class, nmore men begin wltheut capital and become
ewners of geod business in farming than ln an>' othen vocation-
Arnericair Agriciiurisf.
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Cranberry Culture.
SunscRinEa, PAnRRr SouND. -1 would Ilke very mnuch te bave

you give us an article on Cranberry culture, in one of your
issues, as 1 arn desirous of golng into that branch of farming.
1 have a place which 1 think is ju8t sulted te IL.

THE cranberry Bhrub grows best ini lowlands,
where the decay of organie matter furnishes the
different organie acide. The three principal var-
ieties recognized in the markets are the cherry,
bugle,* and bell cranherries. The beet of the cherry
variety are very dark-celered. The requisites for
successful cranberry culture are: a soit of muck or
peat that ea be drained for 12 or 18 iuches below
the surface ; a supply of water sufficient te allow
the meadow to be flooded at wiIl ; and an abundance
of pure saud. The attempts te cultivate the cran.
berry upon ordinary soit in a large way have net
been profitable. Localities suitable for crauberry
rneadows are te be found ini the most northern
States of the Union, eBeciaily at Cape Cod, Mass.,
and ini Oceau, Atlantic and Burlington counties N.J.
These counties are estimated te supply more than
one haif of all the berrnes sold. The surface of the
meadow je pared, the sode and ail etumps and roots
being removed, and then covered with sand to the
depth of two te six luches, according as the muok
la deep or shallow. Cultivators attach much in-
portance te the quality of the sand used te cover
the meadow ; it ehould be as free as possible from
dlay or vegetable matter, and froni the seeda of
weeds. Sand serves a twofold purpose; it affords
a genial medium in whjch the newly eet plants ea
strike root, and ib keeps down the growth of suob
plants as would otherwiee spring frein the muck.
The sanding being compietied, the vines are then
planted. These should be chesen with great cars,
some of them being unfruitful; the beet may be dis.
tinguished by the wiry texture of the wood and the
greeuish brown celer of the leaves. The peorer
plants are more vigerous, brighter, greener, and
have a more bushy foliage than the best, The vines
ahould be planted.iu the spring, or ini the autumn if
the 1 «Patch " cau be well flooded in winter. The
transferring of the soda, which bear the vines, je net
a good practice. A botter method js te use outtinge
from four te six inches long, the middle of whjch ie
covered in the soit, aud the ends left projecting; or
two or three cuttiuge may be planted together with
a dibble. Vines have been eut jute pieces two or
three juches long by a common hay cutter, sowu
broadat, and harrowed i. Propagation frein seed
le net te, be depended on, the seed net germinating
rend jly except in favorable localities; the seedîtage
are easily injured ; there je much bas of time ; and
even in the third year littie fruit is borne. The
vines should be planted la rewe two feet apart.
The weeds should be kept down for two seasons,
after which the vines will begin te take full pos.
session of the soit, Craaberry vines are semetimes
burned (but net when the ground la very dry) te,
destroy the wormn. Flooding is aise a remedy for.
thjs. The fruit ripene lu the vicinity of New York
about the middle of October. The persons who
pick the berrnes are usually paîd by the buehel.
The vines should be picked dlean. When gathered
before they are ripe (as la sometimes dons te save
thein f rom freet), or if the dew bc on thein, they do
net keep well. The oranberry rake may sometimes
be used te advantage; it la made of beut eheet iron,
whose lower edge la a row of teeth shaped like the
letter V; wheu drnwn ever the greund, the plante
escape, but the fruit je gathered. The berrnes may
be rolled over an inclined plane te, separate the geod
from the bad. Leaves, straws, and prematurely

rip or diseased fruit ehould be removed. Crau-
bernres for Europe are packed ini waterin amali kege,
and sonietimes in sealed bottles filled with water..

I r
Chess,

BT PROF. .1. 11OrES PAIITON, AoIUOULTURAL COLLEGE, OULpa'If.

QUESTioNs are repeatedly sent te the College ask-
ing for information concerning cheas, The answers
te these somnetimes entail agoed dealof work. Con-
eequently I have theught it expedient te, prepare a
bulletin upon the subject and thus put the infor-
mation lin atom that will be of service te those in-
tereeted. It may appear strange that it la Worth
whîle te, say se much about this plant, but when it
le remembered that there are persons lu varioua
parts of the province who maintain that it is a mod.
ification et the wheat plant, brought about by win-
ter-killisig et the wheat, it will net bo such a anatter
of surprise that I should deoin it expedient te write
somnething about this apparently deubtful member
ef the grass family, endeavoring te show that it ie
a species (Brornus scalinus) juet as much as any
other plant is, and that it dees net depeud for its
existence upon a modification of wheat plants grow-
ing in adverse conditions,

The following are some reasens why a person
should be ready te conclude that this plant ie ne
exception te, others and depends for its perpetuation
upon the seede whîch it matures.

1. The plant le widely different from wheat lu
appearauce ; se much se, that botaniste place iL in
the genus Bromus, white wheat belonga te the genus
Triticuin. Coach grass ( Tritieuin repens) being iu
the saine genus as wheat, cornes much nearer lu iLs
characters than chees dos, and yet ne one ever bluta
that It le derived from wheat, If chose je a degen.
erated condition of wheat we might reaaonably ex-
pooL some resemblance te the plant frein whieh it
was derived.

2. If chisse be sowu it yields chesa. If iL were
degenerated wheat, and eown nder favorable sur-
roundluge, it should seon retura te, wheat; for we
observe both iu animal and plant lite that n doter.
iorated forin will return te, iLs proper nature when
conditions are suitable for growth. Some have gene
se far as te say chosse will net grow frein seed, but
this is a mistake tîtat eau easily be seen by sowiug
soins ef the seod.
î3. Chese will mature seed under adverse con-
ditions, though the plant be only two or three inches
high ; white if surroundinge are favorable it grows
three or four feet higli before seed le matured. This
may account for iLs, nover bcing seen lu goed creps,
while iL may ho Beeding the ground for a more suit-
able Lime, wheu the crop in which iL 19 seedod is lu-
jured by froat: thon this hardy annual (the seede et
wbich possees great vitality) le roady te take the
vacant soitl and yield a crop ne longer hid from. tho
farmer's eyo.

4. The conclusions arnived at by ail men who
make. pant lia n special atd are, (a) hat0 chse i
a typica plant, producing ase yearly, which gives
rise te plants of the sanie character; (b) that a seèd
ef wheat cannet be sewn se as te produce checs, and
(c) that chose caunot produce wheat under the meet
favorable conditions for growth.

5. In instances whero parts ef a plant, apparently
a combination of choss and wheat, wsre se mixod as
te Beein but eue plant, close examination provod
thein te, be parts ef separate plants, and that the
apparent union wae net real. lu soins cases mic-
roscopie examination has been required te prove it.

6. Wheat has been grown la some places and
often wjuter-killod aud ne chose has appeared.
There are places where chose ie uùknown, and wheat
lu those passes through ail the vicissitudes *which
seem favorable te, the developinent ef this weed in
other parts where the plant je common. Farmers
careful lu using dlean seed often have winter-killed
wheat unacconipanied by chese,

7. Liberal rewards have. been offered byag-
cultural papere te any eue who could prove conclus.
ively that chesse je derived frein whoat, and as yet
ne succosaful competitor lias appeared, though as
high as $500 was the priÉe.

.Reme4y.

The great remedy fer chose is te be exceedingly
particular about the seed yen eew. A few seeds
scattered among wheat de net seem te, amount te,
much la the heap, but if bhoy wore takeu eut we
wenld be surprised at the quantity miixed among
the grain.

A Sumrmary of News for the Past Monthý
lot.-Thirty girls orushied te death by the wall of an un-

finlshed building falling and crashing lino Templeton'a carpet
factory, Glasgow, Scotland. . . Ieavy snowstorma la
Nebraska.

2nd.-The Suies Government prehibit the holding of the
meetings of the Salvatien Army. . . . Harvey, the Guelph
murderer, sontenced to be hanged on the 20th. inat....
Heavy snowsterm in Colorado destroys hundreds ef cattle and
herses on the ranches.

4th.-Despatch received from Henry M. Stanley, the Intrepid
explorer. . . . Dsath of Col. E.O. Martin, M.P.P. for
Rtimouski County, Que.

5th.-Premier Merz*,e-r hands Aver the cheques repreeentlng
the Jesuit Estates itrant te Father Turgeon.

Orh.-Information received of the massacre ef Dr. Peters, or-
;anizer of the Qerman Mfrican Colonization Society, and the
entire expedition, by the native tribes. . . . Great distress
reported in Labrador througb failure of the fisheries....
Large number of cattie kllled and several lives lest In New
Mexico by a heavy ssowstorin.

7tb.-Thanksgiviag day celebrated throughout the Dom.
iein. . . . Repsrted that the Thorbura Governient, New-

feundland, was badly defeated in to-day'a eleetions by the
Opposition.

8th.-Total number of paying visiters te the Paris Expositioôn
reored as 25,000,000. . . . The great trial of thes town or

Coorg te prevent the remeval of Victoria Universîty coin-
menced.

9th.-Two million people witness the Lord Mayor's show i
London, Engh.nd. . . . Opening ef the Roman Cathollo
Triple anniversary in Baltimore, Md.

1Oth.-Large nunibers of cattie kllled and Inany lives lostby
beavy snowstorms in Kansas and Texas.

litb.-Snation created in England by abominable charges
made against aristocratie mnembers of a London West End
Club. . . . Great distress reported la the Transvaal f rom
drouth and famine.

12th.-Impionse lase of litsereported by flood In Chia, whoh
have aise, ruined the tea orops.

13th.-Great destruction of property snd loe of two lives
caused by the bursting of a mUll dam in Alton, Ont.

15th.-Rvolution in Brazil, the Emperer Dom Pedro de.
throned, and a republic formed wlthout bloodshed.

16th.-Thomas liane, a plasterer in Toronto, whlle drunk,
murdera bis wif e în a brutal manner. . . Dr. Wilson, law
olerk of the Dominion Honse of Ceaunons, drops dead in New
York.

l8tb.-Atislavery eongress epened in Bolgium....
Mr. MacKenzie, the Government candidate, elsotsd te, represent
West Lambton lu the Ontario Legi8lature by over 600 ma-
jenity.

19tb.-Lerd Stanley, and party return te Ottawia f rom their
trip te the Pacifie cost.

2Oth.-Great damage oaueed by flooda In varions parts ef
New York and Peaylvania.

2lst.-Celebration of the Jubiles of the Anglican Diecese or
Toront. . . . News received that, Henry M. Stanley ja ex.
pected te arrive at Bagamayo on Dec 5th.

22nd.-Close of the Parnell Commission. . . . News re-
ceived f rom Samoa that Malietoa had been relsstated s king
amid great rejoicing.

2Srd. -The seasen ef navigation eloaed lu Montreal....
Dominion Panliament summoned te meet on January 16th..

. .Mutrel Hera id office badly wreoked bi- fire, Iose

25th ---Nine lives reperted bast in the Anaconda mine, Butte,

26th.-Mr. Colby, M.P. for Stanstead, Que., gazetted. as
Prosident ef the Prîvy Council. . . -The town of Lynn,
Mass,, almost completely destroyed by tire, ]ose $10,000,000.

27tb.-Intallation ef Archbishop Walsh, of the Toronto
archdiccese. . . . Hon. C. C. Cebby sworn ito the Do-
minion Cabinet as President ei the Council. . . . Ereotien
of a largt, iniand dock at Hochelaga, near Montreal, projected,
te cost six million dollars.

28th.-Deatructive conflagration in Boston, Maus.; twenty
acres of the business portion of the city destroyed ; loe esti-
mated at over $5,000,00D. . . . Mfr. England, the eppo3i-
tien candidate, elected te represent Brome in the Quebeo
Legislature,. - . Si8r John Macdonald aworn în as Mtiuter
0f Raiwaya and Canais. . . . Snow atornt throughout
Ontarioe; twe schooners wreclced near Toronto.

29th.-H-arvey, whe murdered hie wife and twe oIlîdrea
bast March, hanged at Guelph, Ont. . . . Destructive lire
in the buildings ocoupied by Trufik and the Orange Sent mel
Publishing Companies, Toronto; loss about $50,000.

80th.-Flre in the Tribune ofle, Minneapolis, Mins. ; aine
lives lest and several people injured. . . . Threateaed re-
volution in Portugal fer the establishmient of a republie re-
polrted.. ..... ve tous of glycerine explode In 0O1 City,
Pa.; three lives lest and great damage dons te property.
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CONDUOTED BY AUNT TUTU.

(Coramuuioatione inteuded for this Dopartmnent ehauld be
addreased ta ANar Turu, cars Màssmr Pains, Massey Stroet,
Toronto.)

A Variety of Christmas Gifts.

HERE are a number cf attractive gifts which can
be made at home, and will be feund exceedingly
pretty aud usef ut for the holidays.

MANDKIERCHIEF CASE.

Auy cembluation cf coloas may be chosen for this.
Thre ene aeen here (No. 1) cilla for terra cotte, and
shrimp pink fronts. Firat, eut two pieces of peste.
board six luches square; divide eue piece into four
parts diagonally; caver each piece on the outeide
with. thre twe shades cf plush, which should be
previously stitched together, and the under aide
with satin, the saine shade of the pink. Cover

I ~ t1

one anda hall iuches lu width. Overhand these
together within half an Inch of each end, and di.
vide in three ccinpartrnents by two rows cf stitch-
ing ; also stitch it acroses one end. Fi it with fine
shot, and tie the other end together with narrow
ribbou. "Merry Christmas" or IlBooks, like
friends, should be well chose»," eau ho painted on
if desired. One will have to use a book weight to
realize the value of it. It ie to be laid acroas the
top of a book when it io open.

BLOTTER.

What can be more suggestive of Christmas than
a bell ? This not only forme a Christmas card, but
also soiuething very useful lu the shape of a blot-
ter (No. 4). Four large belle measurlng seven by
aine iuches are eut out of grey blottlug paper and
suspended on a ribbon. When oie cannot paint a
littie scene on the top, a pretty Christmais card. can
be used quite as effectively, and if pasted ou neatly
will deceive many who can paint.

SHAVIzNG PAPER.
This (No. 5) will be, found very decorative for

Christmas trees, as the balle can be cf any olor.
They are made of tissue paper ; the prettiest are
of a light shade of green combined with white. T0

1ferra the bail, cut the paper in round pieces andI

- - - - -.--- - ---------- ~- ~---. -------. -- - -. '.-

the square piece on eue side with tIe terra cotta
plush aud the other with the satin. The top sud
botteni are te be joined with a puif cf the satin
four iuches in width. This should be double, se
that tIrs satin face may be inside as well as eut. A
bow cf satin ribboî cf the two shades ia fastened
on tIre top ta open it hy. A gleve case may be made
in thre same mauner te, accompany it, if desired.

VXLVET COVER FOR A BOOK.

One can see at a glauce how much more valuable
e. bock would appear as a gift with the addition cf
a velvet caver; it aise, preserves the caveriug cf a
handsomely baund bock. Thre cover seen here
(No. 2) is made of a deep shade cf red velvet aud
liîed with tan-colored satin which. has been qnilted
over a layer ef sceîted cetton ; the edge cf each
are turned iu and tIre velvet and satin overcast
together. Thre parts are thon joîued by overhand-
ing thenion the outslde. A cordcf the sanie hade
ie eewed over tIre seame te coucoul ail etitches. TIre
cover le held tegether with ribbens, which are tied
in a boy.

BOO0K WvEIOHT.

For this unqelittie affair (Ne. 3) yen will ueed
a quarter cfa ad cf two shadea cf satin rîbbon,

the edge in scallopa, and fold each plece many
tumes in pie shape. Unfold it and refoldto give j t
a lerne, finffy apppearance. Tack these pieces te-
gether lu the center at the extreme peint of each
eue with a atout thread; use encngh te maIre it
full and se as net te show any space betweeu. Te
maIre tIre round pieces, eight luches in diameter is
a geod size te use. Smaller oee fer docorative
purpoas eau be made four luches lu diameter. A
mîater cf green, pink and white for a tree will be
effective.

TanAcco POUCH.
This is formed ef four pieces cf chamois, and the

sam cf some dark shadecf silIr. (Ses Nc.6.) Bach
la jolned.in a seani and fasteîed together on the
top se ai te conceal thre sama. A double rew cf
stitohing forme a casing te mun a silIr cord through
to ahir it up. TIre pipes are painted ou and the lu-
itie.ls of the ownor on the other side.-Am4ricai

Agr iu~Z2ri. _______

Little Girls' Christmas Work.
We do not forget the littie girls ut this time, when

tIre big gris are spending ail thefr energy and teste
inuthe beutiful work they are prepariug for the
holidays. Yeu eau see what a usef ni little article

this je for manima or any one, in fact. Your big
brother would find it useful when away at school. or

on a trip from home. To
make one take a pretty plece
cf ribbon six luches long and
three wide. Hem it across
the ends. Cnt a couple cf

pieces cf cardboard for eàch
* - end a little larger than the
* spool yen are going te use

inl it. Cover these with a
piece cf ribbon. Baste thema

-- together aid overhand theni
at the ends. Sew a littie
piece of pinked out flannel

-- for the needies aud a loop
and buttai te keep it toge-
ther. A ribbon fastened in
as yen see ou the top, maIres
it handy te hang it up when
net ini use.

PIZOTOGRAPHf FRAMEt]s.
-.- - For thre foundation of

these photograph frames
eut two.circular pieces cf heavy pastehoard, and
an opeung lu eue large enangh to admit the face
yen intendinsgmit. Gaver this wth tan-colored

plB ydrawing it smoethly lever the front "and
glaing it down on the back. Gaver the solid piece
with silesia of the same shade, and overhand the
twc together, leaving enough space et the top f or
thre photagraph to slip in. Sew ribbou on the
frames at equal distances and tie them tagether
wîth a baw as seen in the picture.

_______________________ I ______________________ _______________________
M ________________________________________________________
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How Daisy brouglit lier Father home.
A. Qlhtillz 'tory).

DY AN<NIE TAYLOR, TORONTO.

oLLiE, wbcre'e DalsyV
"Eh, marin?" said Mollie, suspending ber scrubbîng

and laoking Up at lier questianer wlth a face -in which
good nature largely overbalanced intelligence.

IlDon't you know where Doisy ie? " repeated Me. Trovey, a
she wiped the flour f rainiber bande. IlShe was talking withs
you not balf an hour ago, and now you look as surpriticd as if
you didn't know what Iasked yau. Oh, Mollie, Mollie, 1 realy
shall have to get you somne memory powder."

Il os, marin," said Mollie, looking at hier scrubbing brush
wlth a deeply studious expression. Then her face brightened.
l'Yeu, mari; Daisy is gone out. She carne ta me for sorte
bread and butter, and ta have her bood tied. Thon suie went
down to the shore, marin. Dritain wvae îith bier.'

"She muet have gone to grandpapa's," gaid Mes., Trovoy, as
assuring herself that the Christmas pudding wvas boiling in a
highly satiefactory manner, ehe turned hier attention ta the
turkey. I wander what the cbild wantecl bread and butter
for?"

IEh, marin? 7 leaid Mallie.
Then the scrubbing was resumed, and Mms. Trovey's brisk

mavements told that the hundred and fit ty indispensables for
Christmas were making fair progress.

Fer it was Cbrîstmias Eve, Christmas Eve In Cornwall.
Writbin, the fiee roared and crackied in a Ioyaus way, as it ai-
ways doos or should do et Christmas tîde, turning the dainty
pink in Mes Travey's cheuke ta a deep rod as she tient over her
cooking. Withaut, thse sun shone jayauely, the wind blew-it

Englieh hally contrasted oddly wlth
ooral thât owned ie blrthplace, amid
the fair island8 of the tropi sa.
Thon Bise muet neede run down thse

~ .~.'ogardon, between the ehell-bordered
beds, to where tise firîgtaff stood,

'~ and, shadlng her eyee vw1«h ber hand,
looked aver the eparllng ses, for the
white salle of thse CorRfs?& Lass.

Seven years hed passed since is
captain had brought ber ta bie ns-
troes af the little roe.cvered cottage
an thse OUIi and he lied nover been

'~absent tram homo at Christme. As
for Daisy, tho one littie daughter

*whom God had given thons, the
motherl. heaet wae at reet, for At the
trim, white house, wbere tbeolad

~ostguardman now kept lovlng watch
'IV for hie eon'a ehip. Dsiey was a troquent

*and welcome visitar, and grandpapa
did hie beut in hie laving way te un.
dormine the mather'e training, whlle
grandinamma ebook bep head aver

* her knittlng, quoted sundry Spartas.
* lilce maxime, thon ably seconded ber

husband'e efforts.
- And Britain was with her-Britain,

_____ _ - - thse Newtoundland dog, who led beon
- 1: - Daisy'e guardian aud playmate since

the days when directly mother's back
- was turned, the little maiden wauld

crawl down te the beach, and clap her
bande a the tido carne rolllng In.

Naw It happened that marnsng,
Daiey rase early witb mamme, being

alwayei blows on that eoast-joyously-the long Atlantic WO.vOe ton exclted at the thought; of ber fatber's retuen, toesleep
rolled on the shore In a joyons way, tunsbling about In a statu any longer. She resolved to lho very good and not hinder
of joyous confusIon-all eeemed ta join In joyous tribute ta ber mather, D0 she ate ber bread and milk without aslclng for
Christmas Lido. mare engar, looked at the Christmas dainties on the pantry

Mes. Trovey gave sorie finihhng touches ta ber little eselves with ber bande behind hier, saylng softly, Il Doisy muet
parlor, a veritable bawer of eveegreon, whoro the bright uaL toucb," thon wioely taak herself aut ai the way ai tempt.

ation.
A bright idea. She would go and meet hlm. She

knew mest where ho would be. llad she not etaod by
-- ____ marnas and seen him oeil away Inte thse suneet. Yet

___ ________-- there was samething that sont ber ta Mollie instead
- ai mamma, ta lie madls ready, and get provisions for

ber voyage. Thon ehetratted dawn tethe beach wlth

IlBritalu,"1 she sid, as they got inte the boat, that
V n'-~ Z- was moored at the Uile wharf, Ilwe are gaing a long

voyage. ITam the captain and yau muet do mest what
I telI you. Do you hear?"

Britain lu response wagged hie tail.
"There 1s no place so loveiy as the Spioe Islande,"

- aid Daisv. as shte strove te undo the fastonînge af thse
boat. 'That lsebre cocoanuts grow and monlceye
live. Oh, Britain, wemuet getasmonkey. I bave
wanted one for ever eo long. I asked papa ta bring
me one, but ho said co monlcey in the bouse was
enough, if thore were two hoe sbould have te ron
awsy. Britan, do youthink homeantrme?" Britain
lookeil meditatively at the rudder.

There wss e little jerk, and they were off. Dalsy
olnpped' bier bande witb glee. Britain looked at ber,
and then at the fast increaelng etretch of watcr hoe.
tweon thera and thse shore, for tise tido iras gainglout,
and thse hat wue oarried swiftly out tn sont. 'la the
loi t e ledire ai rooke priu ont soie distanice andl et thse
extreme end the boat jarred agzainst thona and etoppel.
Thse dog turnefi ta epring on thse rocks, thon oassght
Daloe cloak firmly with hie teeth, and, regardies

1' ~' l ~ oa a succession af elape ftr bier fat littie bande,
strave t4 drag ber off thse hat, but in vain.

" 4Bad dog! Nanghty Britain 1 1 sald Daisy, strug-
gling desperately.

Again tIse tido carried tbemn an. Britain lot go hie
hold and reusalnedl in tihe hat, harking loudIy: but
thse wind carried the saund ont te ses.

Slawly the sharp Ondlines of thse chiffg grew miety.
............ With s low bawl tise dog bad laid down in thse boat,

"1You wiclced, wlcked dog," eaid Daley, who was
mnching bier bread and butter with greût satisfac-
tion. Il Pm sure you have gone snad-harking lke
that and trying ta bite me. im nover cgoing ta, speek

Xte you again, and," aise added, soverely, Il1 wiII not
give you ane bit ai bread and butter. 1 wander," se
continuefi, aiter'a short panse, Ilhow many suanleye
this hat wiUl hold. Britain, yos inuet catch thoei for
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me. I wsnt a.boattul. One eueh for ail the little girls I know,
and one, no, two, for the minister. 1 like hlm, though ho
looks rather serions. Perbape two monkeye mlght niake hlmt
laugh.»

SlowIy they drlfted on. SIowIy the grey clouds spresd over
the sky, ahuttlng out the sunehîine, and pllîng themseves ln
dark masses hlgh up on the horizon. Colder and stranger
grew the wlnd.

I think those Islande are a very long way off," said Daisy,
sblverlng. "I'y. nothlug to do. Britain ie cross."

They were out of sight of land now. She ceuld see nothing
but ses snd sky. Her bresd and butter were ail gone, and it
wse a oold, hungry, and honiosiok littie maiden who ast there,
locklug wearily acrosa the waters for the western islee. Then
ahe roueed heraeif. IlThis wiII never do," elhe said, bravely,
I 'in going to siug that song 1 learat ab Sunday obool," and

over the darlt waters the clear ohildish voice rang out-
"No ront for Thee, Lord Jeans,

On &Il Thine own wide earth.
No friendiy roof te shelter

Tby gentle, lowly birtb.
Was fille the world's roception

0f ber Redeemer.King,
Who lett His tbrone in heaven

The. child paused iu her song sud looked wistfuliy up et the
sky, rapidly darkeuing witb the coming etorrn. IlBritain,"
eh.e Wsd, ooiLsiugly, Ilwon't yen ho friende? 1 amn a great deai
usugbtier than you, for nianma does net know where I amn."

Thé big tears gsîhered in the bright eyee, "lOh, Britain, I
do want ber se," and wlth a burat cf teors, shle bld ber face in
bis sbaggy coat, but ln a few moments se ont up, sud dried
ber eyes.

I arn golng te tur the boat right ronnd," elhe said, "lthen
we shahl go home."

Brîtin watohed the lîttle bauds at the rudder uneasily. The
only resuit cf Dslsy's efforts was to sond a wave wasblng over
the boat. Dsisy gave up.

"lW, shall have te go on, Britain," elle said, IlthIa boat
wob'1 tura round, aud it muet b. nearly uight, sol1 aîal go te
sloep. Yo;x rnsy, tee, if you like. Britain, 1 expeot the boat
whfl go on aU rlghi. Then next momning we shail be at the
Spice Msande, and we wll get someone te turn tbe boat round,
aud comte home dlrectly. We weu't stay for the moukeys,
Britalu, beosusé mamma, dos flot wauî Mnent. And yen muet
flot be ai raid, taougal file sky lé dark, fer 1 amn geng tu ask
the Lord Jeans te lorgive me (yen bave net dont auything
bad), and tate us home."

âe Dàwsy baïd, ber simple pray or, aud with a llgood nigbt,"l
te Britain, Isy down ln tbe étéro, wrapped ln a piece of old
ssii and siept, wbile Britain kepi émiious waboh over the

wteof waters.
il * * *

Shrlfly the, wind wbistled through the rigging and fllled the
ali 0f the Cornish Lass, as ell. sped türough the waters,

homeward bound.
F'ar banumé ber lay the Coral Reef Islands, with therp-

petual ouatier, aud fragranci-ladon breezes. While eoe
alms iu signt, rose the wntry shorts of Lugland, where tale
keen wind pitlyed, srng the liuiéé; houghs.

Betow in bis caban bue captuia st writing, new aud thon
glancing lovingly at a purtmit& bteide hlm, a f air baby girl,
wita ant Llengoe expreoaiun iu ber eyes. " baiày ai (;huro,",
ber fiatuer îatugbîugly called I.

The door oVeu.id, admïittiiig s guet ef wind aud the mate.
Il aptmu 'rovoy, t u sLut certain theroéR a aeg basting

somewnere near, but we un t ses auytbiuig, thougu for the
matter of iliat thé. air ls tea thick te seu ai al]."'

There wss notblng te bo sten wheu they rosched the dock,
thougu thé wîuct brougnt (lietillOtty the tieunri of a deg, wbe
wa barking wlth the euergy of deaspair.

The sBip's coursewVan ona'uged. qulokly a hoat wae Iewered
sud spéci ou its errand oi uaercy. "K leep ou, old fellow,"
ebouted the mate, witti s abrit wnaetle, as the dog'à bark ssak
toa s 1w bewl, sud ceased in wosriness.

Thé dog did lcéep ou, witla short, Joyous bsrks, as hosaaw the
reane boat approaching.

It seemeci a long 11w., t those waiting on the ebip, before
a glai s@bout told taem the cutawavs were feuud, sud thon,
s tne boat seareci tue ahip, the captàaauneard thé words-

"4capisin,ié your owia utile J.héy. Ssiiwae teunifor the
SpOC Ilaude, abé esys, te I100K 1er j OU aud soeé moukeys."1

A fow moaneusastu elle ws in bié arme.
I oas 1 wa net goinac te get auy meukeye," said, Dsisy

.Il oa bées going tu, bu& 1 rcmtembertd iarna dia noi
vant me te havé, eue, bo i obangeci My mind."

0 -Thanr Qed,"l Bala ber father, iérveutly, as h. put ber
dowu geutly, tluldng of bis dsrlugis danger, uow haappily
pnsi, wuhlé »)aay, quaéttd by bis leur,, nesoLvtd inover te -saIt
for a moukol' &gain.

Os tbrough thé hesvtng waters, whule leuder grows the
murmur 0i the conalng âtom. un fini the barbeor Zlgba
glesnaecton the wsvéa. kow thé storua May coae lte
the Cori.eh IcS wili cael roucingu secflrcly ut, ber acherage,

Unbedéd tahe storin owept round the cottage ibsi ni 1 t;
the metner heard the storY 0f JIiY's adventures te w-eh
thé oniprit litened qnîily.

",But, suamma, 1 wet to fetoh papa home. 1 thonght of
the moukeys afterwards, snd, malumna, 1 arn very sorry. 1
wll net go swsy again when you don't knowF," shle sld
ple&diUgly..

Bier motber ldssed ber, sud hending low te stroke BnltMas
head, s bnlgcht tar full éaong bis ourla. le lookeci up lu
Mane bewlldermesat, hie brae puzzued over the ansouat of
attention hé Wbs reciviug.

A"d biaI le iaow Waly brought ber father home.

The Naughty Boy and-

His Fate.
-Rural Lew Yo-ker.

Hatching a Brood.
THRueEweeks ago 1 uuderteok the difficuit taek

of putting an ol heu te reet on thirteen choicé eggs.
Ifye have neyer triéd te caira a flurried and ex.

periencéd hen int suubsiosion on thé néét, yen don't
wan te lose titis golden epportunity, of fluding ent
how weak snd uncortain a créature you are.

I waa prevailed upon te add a féw choicé fowls
te mny barn-yard equipmýent, and I purchased a set-
tiug of eggs from a faucier, wluo camé highly recom-
mended. I made a good substautisi neat in a seap-
box, piacea it i the moat aeclud ed part of thé barn,
and, after arranging thé eggs in a nicé circle, at-
tempted te, induce the lien te beliévo that elle was
borù for à purpoale. I was teld always te start a heu
at niglit, as at that tirné ahé la stnpld and takes te
the tsak uncousciously.

Profiting by tItis advicé, I wended my way to thé
barn, with a candie in ene baud aud a heu i the
ether, and, as already stated, 1 nndertoek te, pres
lier inte thé service. Shé fimet éyed thé eggs witb
great itrest, thon gazed at me long and-seriously,
and bégan pecking at thé eggs. I tried te coax ber
ito closing dowu upon thern, sud préssed ber back

Sontly unti) shé began to, euceumb, te thé careno

.Soe evil tbought muet lave taen possessone
her very suddeualy, fer elhé rose up, und, with awild
shriek, began flappuing ber wings until the candie
waa put eut ansi I was left in total darkness. I
took fifteen minutes or more and flocd it up in re-
flect ion. Then I attempted to find the dote-. But
1 couldn't. 1 hadn't a btray match in my vest, and
I groped areund until 1 felt upon my brow the sofit,
warim breath of our brindled cew.

1 was about preparing te he bucked int a quiok
eternity, when I heard a welcome voice float out

Mpn the silent laudacape.
ISay, John, wbat on earth are you doing ont

theré ? Why don't you cerne in? I'm afraid te
stay here ail alerte. "

"1Se amn 1," 1' repl ied; bring me a match ; the
confounded bidIdy flapped her wiugs and put ont
the candie; I'm check-a.block in the cow-stall,
snd cau't mid my way eut!"I

That match didn't cerne a moment teet seon; i
faut, it was a minute late, as the cow, in ber efforts
te scratch lier back with lier horles, threw ber nose
ugainst me, just under my chmn, and I stood theré
duscenselate and careworn.

%Vhen thait candie once more shed its welconue
flood of light about me, my only thonght was for
the lien. Shé, doubties, was net ha if so inter-
ested i me, because lier gentie spirit was lost ini
elumber as ahe st on the edge of thé neat with lier
head hidden beneath lier wing.

At the meeting whicb was l'cld ou the spot, it
wss decided te shlow ber te romain unteuched that
nîght, i thé hope that a dsylight reflection wotuld
calmn lier prejudicé. I was glatd thati I overruled
my personal objections on ihis peint, snd allowed
Nature te, prevail; for, surely euough, slle took te
thé neat, and fer three long weeks guarded it with
j calons care, and I was pleased te be iuformed one
night on reaching lionte, that the bateli was a
succeS8.

It did net také me more titan two daysi te advise
my neighbors of thé resuit of my uew departuré in
fancy chiokens ; but I arn sorry to say now that
soe people can't pass me bl ynless théy invent
soe excuse te ask hew nu oudin fowla are get-
ting on. TJhis is because thé chinken-fancier aold
me Guines.fowls' eggs for Houdin chickens, and I
didn't know the différence until I wus told of it by
a man whom 1 had iuvited iu, eut of pure cussed-
nosa, te aee a strain of fowls whicli wus te eclipsé
anything in the tewn.-Puck.

1Vuau the tailor gets rieb it is by shear industry.
STRn.sxE te aay, s cross roud is oftcu very ploasasît.
IT lé wheu a beot la new that thore is mu,ic ln thc solo.
A KLTCumE prove.rb-things rtahhed against a grater becie

Yeu; cannot always tell the amouint ef gas in a pem by its
meter.

Eues sud carpets are alike in twvo respecta; they are laid snd
heateu.

Il l.pr me ou the corner te.nigbt, sud dew net tle," ho
wroto. And ehle answered hlm: "There's no encb word as
tlIe."

,, ou caine off with fiyiug colors," as thé foreuisu observed
to tue pairiter when ho tnn'bled off the scaffold with ail bis
pets of paint.

MlsswsîNT: IlVoiu couidn't get here any esliler, eh? Break-
fast ai stake, I suppose." ClerIt: "No, sir; it was the steak
at breakfast."

IlVeau fellows charge a very high prie for pnlliuîg teétb,"
said a rmsi estate dealer to s dontiëi. "Oh, Idon'tknowabout
that," %vs the confident ropîy, "lwe only charge a dollar an
acher."1

DAITUessRE-PaP3, why do the politicia eaUl it putting s
"piank " in the pisiforma?
Pater-Se thai îhoy can get slong without gctttng alunit lu

the mud tbrown hy their eppononta.
" lCoi)ucTroi, what was that 11" néked a nervous OId lady as

the whtele of thé coah made a littIe more Jar than ual.
" We went ovér s fow f roe s t thon," ho replied. Il blost
likely sqnashed tue pour things too," elhe aaid, with s tromor
lu her voie.

"«I think," satd thé yeuug inu, as eble rcfused hlm for thé
thîrd tinte, "lI %vill go Iite the business et photognaphy."

"lBut," ah.o said, " you baven'i thé expérience."
"I1 dou't know about that. 1 have developed several néga-

tives receiitly."

Tila rROPER PERtSON-" Bub, how far la it te the daypo 1" ho
asked ef s lad on Jefferson avenu. yestorday.

ai French, lsu't it 7' queried the boy lu reply.

"Then j!ou'd better soir soute Frencbuau. You couldu't
find R. lu English."

Roésuuau CAusoit, tebis servant -" What Maliesycu so dowu-
ln-the-naoutb, Fniday?"

Frlday-"' Ju',i dlécovered a mole on my shouldor. That la
very nnlucky."

"why lé that unlncky T'
"Bécams it, waB boni ou Unday."1
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MASSEY'S ILLLJ STRATED-ADVERTISEMENTS.

O1inc's Por~table Foot Beater.
Over 500,000 in use in Canada and the United States.

TEN HOURS SOLID COMFORT FOR
TWO CENTS.

Invaluable for use in ail sorte of vehicles, in the household,
and in stores and offices.

Now le the tinie ta send in your orders. Write for samples
and prices ta

THE CLINE MANUFACTURINC CO.
28 FRONT ST. WEST, TORON TO.

/2

CD

MR

Mr

M.

I M ROVEyourself in Penmanshlp, Bcokkeeping,

wvritinig, Shorthand, Business Forme,
etc., at the original Institution,

THE CANA])IAN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY AND

SHO1iTRAND INSTITUTE.

FuB.ic LIBRY BuiLDINGe, TORONTo.

gr, Send Postal Card fnr full particulars, ivhioh will bie

sent without charge.
Tuas. BENootion,

(Officiai Reporter York Caunty Court),
Fresident.

Calrds of »ti ls thait Iwo line spae and not more than six
Lue spaoe inserteil for onc i/car at $2.00 per line, eU 25 per cent.
discount, Vfpaid quarterly in advannu.

ANDREW GILMORE, OAK DALE, FARM,
HUNTINGDON, QUE., Importer and J3reeder of Poled Anrus
(lattle, Oxford *Dawn 8heep, and Yorkshire Fige. Young
Stock of the above for sale.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE. - My Herd at Exhi-
bitions of 1887, '88, and '89 won ail the Chiet Prizes--winning
maro Money Prizes, more Gold and Silver Medals, and more
Diploma than were ever won at saine number af Exhibitions
by any herd of any breed of cattie In the Province. Young
Bulle for sale. JOHN LEYS, Toronto, Ont,

MOULTONDALE STOCK FARM.-Ad.
dresa F. J. RAMSEY, DUnieILLI, Oiff., Breeder and lIm.
porter of thoroughbred Suffolk and Berkshire PICs, Shropshire
sud Leicester Bbeep, Olydes and Sharthorne. 8 ok for Sae.

EAOLE STEAM

Best in the world.
Nço other genuine

IA but the EAG LE.

Over 40,000 in use ini Canada. Satisfaction guarianteed or no sale. 'Sample sent to Agents on trial
free. Good Agents wanted in every county in the
Dominion. Mangles, Wringers, Tub Benches,
aiways iu stock. Send for Illustrated Catalogue.

KEYEr.oS BrOS.9
87 OHURCH ST., TORONTO, ONT.

I have just received the Officiai List of Jury
Awards ta Exhibitors of Musical Instruments, at
the Pari% International Exposition, which bas juet
ciosed, and arn happy to inforin you that Messrs.
Couesnon & Co., IlAINÉ & CO.," obtained a Gold
Medal and the HIOI[EST ANvAR> FoR BRASS BAND
INSTRUMENTS over ail Brass Band Instrument Man-
ufacturera of the world, who exhibited there-
Millereau-Cerveny (of Austria)-F. Besson-and
Mille, "lAntoine Courtois, "-following in the order
named.

Evetté and Schaeff'er took first place for wood-
wind instruments-Couesnon & Co., IlAINÊI &
CO.," second. Millereau, Albert Bros. (of Bel-
gium), and Loree foliowing in the order named.

THOMAS CLAXTONI
197 Yonge St., Toronto.

Sole Agent for Canada for AIN1Ê & CO'S Firat
Prize Band Instruments.

send for T/lls frated( cath/o que.

Composite t5i1ver
Binaer Twizne.

The Cheapest Haruester Binding Material euer
offered to the Canadian Farmers or

Fariners of any Country.

COaIPARISON.

$ 10.00 will purchase 100 lbs. IlComposite"
Twine, at 10c. per lb., running not less fi.
than 500 feet to the pound, equalling.. 50,000

$10.00 'will purchase of "lManila " Twine,
running 600 feet to the pound, which je
f ully 25 or 50 feet above the average of

* that generally sold, and eetiinateth
cost at the low average of 15e. per lb.,
66j ibs., equailing ................ 40,000

Différence in favor of "Composite"
* on an lnvestment of Ten Dollars 10,000

Equalling very nearly Two Miles more Twine
in length, and will bind 6,000 more Sheaves
for every Ten Dollars invested in " «Composite"
than, in Manila."

The Sup p.y wiII be Limited. Place gour
orders early and secure what you want.

Samples free upon Application.

Mantifactured on, y the

DARTMOUTH RGPEWORK 00.,
HALIFAX,: N.S.

Also Manufacturera of IlMassey's World " and
"Blue Ribbon"» Brande of Manila'

Binder Twine.

For Sale b

ALL AGENTS 0F THE MASSEY- M'F CO.

WEWILL GIVE

$10030O0D
là4 CJIS}I J4WJRDSI

In addition to the Premiums offered in our Pre.
mium List, te be dietributed as follows:

To the one who seoures the moet new
subscriptions to MiSSEY'S ILLlUS-

TRATED>, prier to July lat, 1890, and
remits us the amount for the sanie as$5
he or she collecte it . . . .- 5

To the one sending in Second largeot
number of new subseriptions on saine$ 0
conditions . . . - $-

To the one sending in Third largest nuni.
ber of new subsoriptions on saine con-
ditions . . $15

To the one sending in Fourth largest
number of new subscriptions on saine
conditions...... . .. . .

EXPLANATION. -- Suppose the largest list of new sub-
scribers that niay bie sent us by anyone, before July lot next,
should be forty.eight. In that case tho tortunate subseriber,
hav'ing sent in the list, would receiue Flfty Dollars ini Cash
and Forty-eight One-Subscription Premiums.

Supposing the next largest ]lot sent In was thirty, the suc-
ceseul subscriber wvould receive Thirtg Dollars in Cash and
Thirtg One-Subscriptlon Premiarna.

And so on for the Third and Fourth Frizes.

N.B.-Two renewals ta count as one new subscription.

The winners af the Cash Prizes Met year were-
Mille Breekon, Whitewood, N.W.T. (11 years old), W5.
W. Haraden, Toronto. .. ...... ...... 6.
John Boegel, St. Clements, Ont . .$5

LITERARY AND SOIENTIFIO CIROLE.

Home Readîng Course
TWuL"FTN YràR - oman Hletory and Litorature,

Art Physica, and Political Economy.
DO NOT WASTE THE WI NTER,

Jain the 150,000 now pursulng

SYSTEMATIO 8ELFEOUOATION.
Adclress* JOHN H. VINCENT, Plalnfield, N. J.

A COLO MEDAL TO
THE MAS$EY M'F'G CO.

The Official Liste of the Awarda at, the Centen-
niai International Exhibition, Melbourne, Ausitrs.
lia, held in 1888, have been published in an extra.
ordinary issue of the Victoria (?overnbmeit Gazct te,
of Ootober 24th last.

THE MASSEY* M'F'C GO.
is awarded

FOR HARVESTING MACHINERY,

whiclh ifs the only GoId Modal awarded a Canad ian
Comp' nl that élus., aud with one exception the
culy one that comes to Canada.
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MAS SEY'S ILLUSTRATED-ADVERTEI,

RESUITS 0F THE GREAT FIELD TRIALS, W'
k !N i PAB, FPBIq'oEM

il'

s ~

4r~~ 11kV"'
I.

215 ~EMENTS. 19

ORLOIS EXPOSITIONI

AWARDS

The Massey M'fg Co.
TORON TO,

A GRAND OBJECT
0F ART

for their

SELF-
BINDER

because of
is vastly

superior work
at the

Great Noisiel
Field Trial,

being the
HIGHEsT

A WARD
given for any

4* Gli Medal

Miowers &
Rea pers.

LIST 0F AÂWIS
-At thle GREAT PA-BIe EXPOSITION FIELD TRIAL,

held at Noisiel, Fra=c, Jly, 19, 20, 21, de 22.

MÂssEy M'p'a Co., To.
ronto ~ .O RAND OBJEOT 0F ART

Walter A. Wood Co. - -- Object of Art.

McGormick Har. Machinery Go. -Gold Medal.

Hurtu (French Manufacturer) Gold Medal.

Pecard (French Manufactu.-er) -Silver Medal.

A. Harris, Son, & Co., Brantford - Silver Medal.

Other competing machines unmentioned.

THE " TORON TO'8"
CREAT VIOTORY.,

The IlObject of Art" le the highest award given for aDy
purpose at the Great World'se Exposition, and 11e the greatest
ever given a Selt-Bînder.

The Noisiel Fleld trial, in conneotion with the Exposition, la
the greatest trial whloh has ever taken place, it belng Inter.
national, and somany contestants. It waes the mosteelien.
tiflo trial ever, held. *Thorefore, the great succees of thé.
IToronto" la phenomenali Canadians mry well be proud of

the resuit.

The Value of the .&ward.
An ide& of the value of the award may be gained froin tho

followlng :-There were only live IlObjecte of Art" given by
the Exposition authorities, whereaa thero were 903 Grand
Puivz, 5168 Oold Modale, 9690 Silyer Moedale, 9328 Bronze
Modal., and 8070 Honorable Mentions; a total of 8S,141awardg
to 61,00 oxhibîto. it isili thereforo, b. seen that the
IlObjoot of "Il Io the. blghest award obtaiable.



MASSEY'S ILLTJSTRATEDII-ADYERTISEMENTS.

"BELL" "BELL"Y
PIANOS, l ORCANSI

With Improved Plate and 13 LPure and Sweet ini TOns

Scale, are in Tons and and made of best materlal,

Durability superior ta aIl -~are known throughout the

other makes. world as atcl firet-clase.

Every Instrument Guaranteed. High Class Goods a Specialty.
SEND FO8 CATALOGUx.

W.~ BELL & 00. CUELPH, ONT.
Wareroom at TORON TO, HA MIL TON, ST. THOMAS, & WiNNIPEQ.

MERIDEN BRITANNIA 00@
MANUFACTURERS OF

Electro Gold and Si/uer Plate.
ARTISTIO AND DURABLE.

Purchasers are cautioaed aglne the worthlese
trash with whicb Canada is being flooded

through pedlara and unprinci-
pied dealers.

If you want the beat gooda that can be produced
ose that this

XJLit

is latamps on each article.

Also KNI VES, FORKà, and SPOONS salpe

"1847 ROGERS BRGS. XII."
are genuine Rogers' goods.

TARBOX BROS., Toronto.
Manufacturers of the Patent

UNIVERSAL COOKING CROCK
and Dealers in AGENTS SPECIALTIES. it pavs to handîs
good articles. Ouir goode are meeting wîth ready sale froni
ocean to ocean. %Wc bave supply depots at Colvnin points.

Illustrated, Catalogues Free. Addreas-

611 King St. West, Toronto, Ont.

BOYS FOR F-ARM HELP.
The managers cf Dit. BAJu4ARI>O' Hom desire ta obtain

izod situations with farmers throughout the Country for the
boethey are sending out fil tume to thne f romi their Lon.

don Homes. There are at present nearly 3,000 chludren in
these Homes, receiving an industrial training and education
ta fit thema for positions of usefulnes in flfe; and those who
are sent ta Canada will b. seelected wlth the utmost cars, with
a view to their moral and physiesl sultability for Canadian.
faim lie. Farmers requiring sueb bel pare invited te apply
ta MF. ALFEDI B. OWJEN, 4genf ,r BoardoWs Homne,

214 Farley Avenue, Toronto.

HALLADAY STANDARD WINDMILLS
For supplying ContIl pure and freeh water for the oIoI

ing purposes, riz.
Purnplng Water Hotels, CoIs

for Stock, Pumping for.
Farm Buildings, Rallway
Mansions, Stations,

Villa Residences, Firs Protection,

Institutions, Taneriio,
gardens, Breweriee,
Green Houss Sewage, Mines,
Town IL Village

Watenvorks. Dann
Low Lande.

These celle
brated lVînd- Geared lle
mille are miade frcafCtigfront one man te fr osi cuting,

I rl T h y arc thre hng, saw.
p r fe y or e p "
trolabl in gales inivognd
and uniform lu ing Corn, etc.,

speed.etc.
Aise Manufacturers of FEED GRINDERS, HAYING TOOLS,
IRON and WOOD PUMFS, and a fu]I lino of Ptal Town,
Farni, and Ornenmental Water Supply Materl.

Catalogue and Pries Liste, with references, mnied free On
application ta

ONTAÂ1O PT3X.P 00.,
TORONTO, ONT., CANADA

Peerless Machine

0
- E

RBONSAFETY

Oit for Threshing Machines.

EOONOMICAL NVOMfEN ehould
rIlehave onie orbothottes oheap id

to comfort. THE

DOW$WELL- WASHER.
THE STANDARD WRINGER

Save tho Clolhs the Hlealth, Tiine, Mon7 . OId
b' Hardware Dealers, or direct froma dadard

Y2Prg Co., si James St. K., Ramiltan, Ont.
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MAS8SY'8 ILLUSTRATIEDs
An Indépendant Journal of Nifews and Literature

for Rural Nomes.
PRINTED AND PUI3LI5IIB» BT TIuS 31AOSPY PRESS15.

PRiOF. SCelOniâr
OUA& MOIao~ 4ssooicu Idit#r and Business M1anaer.

8UB8ORIPTION PRICE:
To ail parts oi Canada and United States, only 50 cents

per annum, postage prepaid.
(oo ean jfostage stamps recelved ini payment o! OUI.

Brtlaprie.

Alwaye alde Kaaz PIns Malse Street, Toronto, Ont.

ADVERTISItIG RITE on application.

MASSEY'8 ILLUSTRATED CLBIOLIST.
Arrangements wlth the publehers enable us to offer Uns.

suy's IlausTTiDI lin connlso wlt.h other publications al the
rates named ia the list below, whloh wlll give ail an opportu.
nity te procure their yearly publications at redueed rate.
Weekly Globe (10)with Ma.ey'e Illustrated (500.),

one yea, given for only.........1.00
Weekl Mail (*100 with- Farm and Fireilde (76c.)

and Msy'Iliustrated (WOC.), one year, for . 81.10
Weekly Mail ($1.00) with Farm and Firesidle (7f5e)

and hlasey's Iilustrated (Nec.). one year, with
a st of Charles Diekens' works (12 volue>
givea for CI.. . . . . ... 2.10

Weekly Empire (41.00) te, barch lot, 1891, wlth
Masgey's Iilustrated Sc),one year, given for $1.00

Montreal Weekly Witness ($1.00) wlth Masly'
lIluetrat.d (50c.), one year, given for only - 1.00

Northern Messenger, MOnIel publiehed weekly
(30c.), wi.h Massel' llluotratecl (WO.), one
year, given for CaI .. . . . . .6

Montreal Weekly Witness (81.00) %wlth Northern
Messenger (Suc.), and Maey'e Illustrated

(c),onu year, given for only - - *1s.30
Montreal Weekly Gazette (81.00) with Massy's

lllustrated (50c.), one year, given for oniy - $1.10
Montreal Family Herald and Wcekly Star ($1.00>

with Massey's lllustratod (500.), one year, for 8 1.10
Canadian Live Stock and Farm Journal pub-

lished monthly tsith (41-00) Malsr Ulustrated
(60a.) one year, given fer only . . . 81.00

Orlp, published weekly ($2.00) with Massey's us.
trate1 (RIO.), on. year, given for oùly - - 2.00

The Presbytorian Revuw publshed weekly,
(81.50) with Masey'e iliustrated (Soc.). oae
Yer, given for oly........1.60

The Canadian Advance, published weekly (*1.00)
with Masey's JIlustrale (60c.), one year, for - *1.10

The Dominion Illustrated, publiehed weckly
(04.00) withMassy' Illustrated (60c.) one year,
togethr with a copy cf Stanl' "Through
the. Dak Continent " (Preraîum No. 60, Fric.
$1.0«) given for only... . . ... 4.00

Youth's Companion, (Boston, Mas.), (new euh.
seitin only, flot renewa», Pule

wel(1.76), with Malsy' Ulustratedi, 60c.,
one ysar, together with any oae-aubseriptioa
P lru the subecriber may select Item
Massefs Illustrate Premium List, giron for 81.0

Good Health, Battis Creek, Mich., pub.ished
nionthly ($1.25), with Massey's Iiiwtrated
(60c.), one year, given for only . . . *1.85

Good Housekeeping, Springfield, Mau., pubished
fortnightiY ($2.50), with MasseY's llustrated
(0oc.) one year, and apy one of the 1>1ansy",
booké (M0., 'yven for only . . . . $2.70

Household Companlon, Boston, Maso., rublished
motl ($1.00), with Massey's 1I'Iustrated
(5Oc.), one ycar, given for only . . . 81.00

Poultry Bulletin, New York, publiahed motl
(SOc.) with Maley lllustrated (50c.), one year
given for ol .. . . . . ... 0.70

Pou ltry Monthly, Albany, NY. (*1.26) with Mau-
sey's llustrated (60e.), oe year, given for - L2

Canadian Pou ltry Review (8'1.00) with Pigeons and
Pets (50c.), both publiehed monthly, and Mas.
ey's lituatrated (Suc.), one year, given for - 81.30

Rural New Yorker, publisbed weekly (,00), with
Masseye Illu8trated (50c.), one year, and Pike'e
*"LIe of Queen Victoria" (MOI.) givea for only 82.10

The Cultivator and Country Gentleman, Albany,
N.Y., publtshed weekly (82.50), with Massey's
llustrated (5Oc., one year, togethe waîh
Queen Victora' took " More Leaves from the
Journal of a Lite I the Highlands» (81.76),
given for oly............2.76

Dairy World, Chicago, IIL, published monthly
(81.0«) with blaseyle Iiiustrated. (60c.), one
year, and Hon. John Macdoeald's book 'lElle.
mente necessary to the succese of Business
Character " (35c.), given for only - - -, $1.00

American Agrieulturist, New York, publiehed
montl (1.51» with Massey'e Ilustrated (600.)

oserand Stanley'e book "Through the'ý
Dark Continent" (*L VO), given for oniy . *.- 81.75

American Garden, New. York, publse miotl
(82.W0) with Malsy' llustrated (15U.), oneyear,
and Ward IL LOIk' Dictionary (81.00), for . $2.25

N B -Clubblng, List Subscriptions, cannot under any
clrcumtaàpes count in competitions for Premlume
or'Prîzes, but w. wll all@w. persona go subscrlblng to
canvasa and earn Prrnlume,
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Hors and Tread POWERS.,:
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MAS SEY'S ILLUSTIRATED-ADVERTISEMENTS.

ONCE ACAINI1

A Toronto Movor & X[usey's
Illustrated for 50 cents.

IlluBtrated for 50 cents.

30 Subscription Premiume &
Mas Illustrated for 50 cents, l

15 Subsoription. Vremiuma &
Maaaey's Illustrated for 50 cents.

FROM THIS DATE everyone sendlnc 1509, for a year'e
subecription te

MAS8EY'S ILLUSTRA T£0 MONTHL Y
Shall have the privilege of leasing upon tho Dumber o! letter
S'e which "iI appear on fhe slxth page (the first editorlal
page) of the January issue of Tuez ILLUSTRATED, and the one
guessing the correct number, or neareat to the right number
of S'a wlll hipeented wlt1h the elegantlylinished TORONTO
MOWER =ho was ehown at thie year's Toronto Indus.
trial Exhibition.

The TORONTO MOWER, the betit lei the wvorld, lu too weUl
known te need description. The retail pricesI l 75.

The one nialdng the second neArest guesa %wiIl receive a cele-
brated 8HARP'S HORSE RAKE free. The SHARP'S RAKE
ie also too well known to need description. The retail price la

*80.

The. oxie naking the third neareat gueea will lie given anv
Premium or Premiums offered In our Illuetratedl Premium
List for thirty new subscrlption.

The one maldng the fourth neareet guess wilI be given any
Premium or Premlume offored in our Illustratedl Preninm
Liat for &iteen new subscriptions.

In case two or more persona guces the correct nunuber, the
one whoee gueis wao recenvd first wUll hi entltled to the
MOWER 1' the one whose gues was recelved second wlil be
entitled te the RAKE, and so on for the third and fourth
prizee.

Persons working te securs subacriptionsand earn Premilume,
aspe ur Premium List, may give toe aci subsérihir thy

obanhenceforth the privilege of guessing the nuinber of S81a.
Now ie the. opportunity for . ur canvassere to get up large
liste of subacribera ln ehort metre.

No guese recelved except for a aubscriptIon. If you are a
subsoriber, send 60c. and your ues, together with the name
of some friend to, whom you wl£1 the paper eent for a year.
Everyone can coutl the number of S'a and se. for hinuseif tint
aur award is fair and square. Gueues will i received up to
and including January lot next.

Addresa, MdASSEY PRESS, Mmsey etreet, Toronto, Ont.

Cut this out and send with 60c. ln stamps.

Pott Office................................

<jounty ..............................

............................

;o
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LIQUID

IWZNSOR0,
Correspondence Solicited.

THE

Je A. CONVERSE M'FY' Cou0
(A. W. MORRIS 4 00., Pr-oprietors)

Manufacture the

Celebrated "RED CAP" Brand

of Manila BINDER TWINE.
The only Twine thiat invariahly gives

satisfaction.

FÂCTORII S,

Montreal,' Que., &
Port Hope, Ont.

'HEAIf) OFFICIE,

MONTREAL, QUE.

Also Manufacture

Jute and Cotton Bags,
Oordagç,

Calcined and Land. Plaster.

ID
4M -

P~u

HA4LIFAX, iGV OOrl.8IA,
Toronto Office: 69 Bay St,

~J. .L. Dun n & o.,
MANUFACTURIEE OF AULKiSO

VAR-N SH ESy
DRYERS, &ce, &c.

- ONT@
Mention this Papor.

METAILIO SHIN.CLES.
The followlng buildings have lately been covered

with the Eastlake Metallic Shingles, viz.:

Agricultural College Buildings for Ont ario Gov-
ernuient at Guelph.

Academy of Music, Victoria Rink, and Industrial
Exhibition Buildings, Toronto.

Grand Trank Elevator, Midland.

And on over forty elevators ln Manitoba and the
North-West.

Our Sh ingles and Siding are Fire Proof, Stormi
Proof, andi Durable. . Can b. put on by any one.

Send for price list and circulr.

The Mietallie Roofing Co. Ld..
821 YONOE ST., TORONTO, ONT.

Toronto LfthogTiphicg 00.,
GLOBE BUILDINGS,.

Show Cards, LabeI8,, Calendars,

Flo FINE WOOD ýENORAVINO.S
-mention this papier.

FÂMCER89 ATTENTION 1

JAPANS, HARD OIL FINISHES,


